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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
The Injured Were; Picked; Up By 

A Passing? Motorist
Bi Haws

When gentlemen imbibe rejuvena- 
tors.

Like whiskey straight or rum or 
barley bree,

Then blithely step on the accele
rator

And head their limousine into a 
tree.

When; guys, who; played around un
til the dawning,,

While flinging o f the light fantas
tic heel,

Pall suddenly to gaping and to 
yawning

And grab a little shut-eye o’er the 
wheel,

It'S; time; the passing motorist was 
.coming—

In fact, its  time he was already 
here—

To scrape them from, the fences 
\ they’ll be gumming 
And. pay the- tribute o f a passing 
| tear.. I
When goofy boys refuse to see the 

stop signs,
But bear down on the gas and sail 

right through},
Or speed, regardless of the traffic 

cop’s signs,
To see how much the darn oid tub 

will do;
When lovers breezing on in joy 

seraphic
Take both hands off the wheel to 

hug their mates,
All blissfully' unconscious o f the1 

traffic,
The while their bus is doing fortv- 
. eight,.

The* passing motorist: is.; right be
hind them

To gather the remains from out a
- : ■ .............. ,.Or ‘any other place that he can 

, find item - -  -
And ship them to their families 

C. O. D.
When sappy mutts would stage a 

demonstration
To show how they can, light a, cig

arette
While scorching down, the road .like 

all creation, -
And never evem wobble or upset; 
When road hogs, drive, three feet.

beyond the middle 
Or else decide the highway is too, 

small
And flop around; like fleas: upon, 

a griddle-
While doing all they can to keep 

it all,
When drivers gaze about while, idly 
. gassing

And pointing scenic features with 
their fin, ' ■■■?;

It’s- time the passing motorist was, 
passing

To shovel up the wrecks and haul 
, them in.

M E M B M M E R  
WEESAW FAMILY
DIED WEDNESDAY

Mrs: Serena. Hines, 59. died at 
7:10  p. m. yesterday at the home 
of her son,. Clyde Phiscator, 406: 
North. Portage- Street, after, being 
Ul six months with diabetes..

Mrs. Hines was born on a farm- 
in Weesaw Township, June 14, 
1S70, the daughter of George and 
Mary Boyce. She attended school 
at Hills, Corners and was. married 
in 1S8S. to George Phiscator, who 
died, in 1907. She was; remarried 
about five years ago to Oriel, Hines 

She lived near Baroda about 25 
.years and had lived between New 
'Troy and Hills Corners for the 
past 11 years. She is survived by 
two sons; Clyde, o f Buchanan and 
Clarence of New Troy, and by one 
daughter; Effie Phiscator o f De
troit. There also survive the fol
lowing: one sister, Mrs. E. S. Bab
cock of Galien, and two brothers, 
Eugene Boyce of Glendora and Si
mon Boyce of Missouri.

A  short prayer service will be 
held from the Clyde Phiscator: 
home at, 406 North Portage Street, 
at 1 p. m., Saturday, followed by a 

j funeral service at Hills Corners 
church at 2' p, m. Burial will be 
made in the Hinman cemetery; 
Baroda township’ *•

ELMER WEAVER 
SON PIONEER, 
DIED S U N D A Y

Original Red Cross ig Presented?

Death Conies After an Ill
ness of Only Tour 

Days.
FUNERAL ON TUESDAY

Elmer Weaver, SO, resident of 
the1 Buchanan: district during .his, 
entire life and the son o f Jacob 
Weaver, Sr., a pioneer settler of 
lower Michigan, died at his home 
on Lake Street Sunday afternoon, 
death being- due to a stroke of 
apoplexy, following an attack of 
influenza which first affected him 
Wednesday. |

He was born. April 13, 1849, on 
the old homestead six miles north 
of Buchanan, the eldest of a fam
ily o f six. sons and. two daughters 
born to Jacob and Orpha Weaver, 
He attended the Wagner school 
and in 1S70 married Calista Dian- 
tha Rouse, who preceded him in. 
death, as did also three children,, 
Ella, Emma and; Arvada. He later 
married; Mrs;, Susie Rouse, the wid
ow of Allan Rouse, who survives 
him. „

He lived on the old homestead 
until 10 ; years ago when he moved: 
with his wife to the Lake Street 
home where he died. He had 
long: been affiliated with the Breth- ] 
ren Church. He is survived b y ' 
his widow; by three brothers, Em
manuel of Hart,. Jacob of Buchan
an,, William off Berrien Springs; by. 
two sisters, Mrs. Henriettt Beck-, j 
with off Benton Harbor arid Mrs. 
Ella McFallon of Buchanan; three 
grandchildren, Elmer Conrad of I 

Mamie Parmer of Lan-; 
sing: and; Laverne- Conrad off ’ Bu
chanan. |.

The funeral was held from the 
Christian Church at 2 p. hi. Tues
day with Rev. Jarboe. visiting 
evangelist of the Brethren Church, 
in charge. He .was assisted in 
the music: by Mr.', and Mrs. John 
Platz and: Mrs. Ervin Eagley; Bur
ia l was made in the Oak Ridge 
cemetery.

MRS. STRAYED 
GIVES TALK »

Eloping Heiress and Her Husband

Says Teacher Often 
, , Key to Future oi 

Children.

Has

URGES CO-OPERATION
Scholarship Fund of P.-T. A 

Transferred to the 
General Fund.

That the

What is believed to be the original lied Cross flag, made by Clara 
Barton, founder of the society, in 1SS2. being presented to Chairman 
John Barton Payne at national headquarters in Washington, by officers 
of the D. A. It., who had received it from Mrs. John P. Mosher of 
Rochester, N. X,

THE WINNERS IN 
SCOUT TROOP 41

TROOP TO ENGAGE IN KIKE 
AND OUTDOOR PROGRAM 

TUESDAY NIGHT." t. ’

high school teacher 
in many cases has greater in
fluence over adolescent boys and 
gills than their own parents have, 
aud is consequently in an advan
tageous position to influence them, 
either for right or wrong, was the 
main thesis of a very -interesting 
talk by Mrs. J. C. Strayer before 
thd/.P.-T. A. Monday evening on 
the subject. "The Adolescent 
Child.”

Boys and girls of high school age 
are! particularly liable to unex
plainable departures from the nor
mal in-conduct?,' due to the unset-, 
tling influence of rapid physical t 
changes, according to Mrs. Stray
er;- and they require special pa
tience and consideration.

Bodily functions and the nervous 
system may both be temporarily 
deranged during the adolescent 
period and the behaviour conse
quently influenced. Mrs. Strayer 
pleaded for careful instruction in 
matters for adolescent health, and 

, conduct as a part of the . school 
' system.

The remarks made by Mrs,

Legion Auxiliary 
W ill Visit- .Niles
Next Monday Night ‘SJ&’K i

-------- - man}? of the worst problems of the
The regular meeting - of the school solved themselves automa- 

American Legion Auxiliary,, ached- tically when teachers and parents 
uled for the evening of Monday, got. together iiwcoqference. ' * “ J . ,, „ . > , , Mrs. \-elma Dunbar of the high(.March 3, nas been postponed on sci200] English department was 

! account off an Invitation to visit called on for a talk on; the man-
- -------- - - . . 1 the Niles Auxiliary that evening,onerin1. which high ■ school social

A t the weekly meeting of Bu- 1 All members wishing to go should activities are controlled. Mrs. Dun-
be at the local, hall by 7 :15 p. m. 
Monday,

--------- o-

Stewart Holmes 
Purchases Noe

Battery Shop
Stewart Holmes has purchased 

the Noe Battery Shop on Oak 
Street from Thomas. Noe, who: 
came- here from, Cassopolis 16 
months; ago and bought, the busi
ness from  Lee Marine. It had 
been leased by Turner Noe.

United Charities 
[ Reports Need Funds

An appeal has been made by the 
management of the United Chari
ties for funds with which "to carry 
on necessary relief work: The
demand fo r  used, clothing is fully 
supplied, but the committee needs 
money for food, coal and other ne* 
cessities. The period of heed is 
not at an end yet. arid appeals for 
aid have not diminished in fre
quency to: any extent.

-— :— o----------
Mrs. Wonderlich 

W ill Arrive From 
Europe Next: Week

Mrs. Richard Wonderlich, who 
has been spending the winter vis
iting: at the home of her parents 
in  Vienna,. Australia, sailed from 
an European; port Friday and is 
expected to arrive at her - home 
here sometime next week..

Daughter C. Redden

chanan boy scout troop.No. - 41 
held Tuesday night in the parlors 
of the Methodist church, the divi
sion of the troop known as “The 
Bootleggers” losers in the three 
months contest in scouting just 
closed, banqueted the “Iroquois” 
division, the winners in the contest

Thirteen scouts and six officers 
sat down to the luncheon board 
which consisted; o f root beer, 
pretzels and sandwiches.

Those who served, the banquet,
members of the losing Bootlegger __ _____  ̂ _____
-division, were: .Edward Rolen. lead- daughter of Mr”  and M rs Charles lections.

bar stated that all class and: all
school social functions are held at 
the high school building. No class 
party is -held without full consid
eration. of all plans and expendi-

The following notice of the mar
riage of the daughter of a former 
citizen and a native of Buchanan, 
Charles Redden, was received by 
the Record immediately after. the 
publication o f last week’s issue:

entire faculty attends. The main 
problem is in what occurs after the

CLUE FOR 
ATTEMPT TO
ASSASSINATE

Opening Wrong End of Par
cel Saves Water-Works 

Supt. A. Clark.
PLOT WELL DEVISED,
Building Exhibits Proof . of 

the Violence of the 
Explosion.

The former Miss Margaret- Couzens, twenty-one-year-old heiress to 
the'$-50,000,000 fortune of Senator-Couzens of Michigan, with 'William 
Chewning, twenty-eight-year-old bank clerk, after their elopement to 
Baltimore ami marriage there. They were promptly forgiven by Senator 
and Mrs. Couzens and welcomed back to 'Washington. Mr. Chewning is 
the scion of a prominent Virginia family.

Believe it or
Not— Spring Got 

' - Here Last Week

JOHN HUSTON, 6
-CLARK EMPLOYEE 

• DIES AF3-OAKS
WORKED

WEEK";
OF

1 -' 'J
?OFTi*BASTWED.

BEES SATURDAY 
PNEUMONIA.

Gentle Spring- or - her* '.advance 
agent has arrived in BuchariaiL 
during the past week,, a witness to 
the following signs: Marlin ‘Kean: 
and Charles Babcock'-were observ
ed Monday morning studying- a 

■a£ road-map to determine‘the, short
est- route to the Cub baseball park-John Huston, 61:, employee 

the local Clark plant, died Sunday fn'chiCago.'
morning- at the Benton. Harbor, clell Sult and John, Runyon each, 
hospital of an attack . of acute itilfed la r^  ^laCk^s^ei; Sunday, 
pneumonia, the. fuheiral beihg ,.hela . frog ’s were. heard., sihgingr'in'-the: 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday from, his home p0nd south of the Michigan Central 
at Three Oaks. Huston worked railway, opposite the James Clark 
Wednesday of last week at the p]ace Saturday. '

. . . , piant, and was taken acutely ill at Skunk cabbage and hepaticas:
?. •rJf.nla: !e,’u'f: t‘?e Jriffh school I;ir, homo that evening. lie  was !lre budded down along the river.
|«ilding, when they are beyond born and reared on what is now Mrs. Nan Kent is cleaning and
feepity pontrol. [known as the Warnke farm near redecorating her home at 307 N.

Mrs. Paul Wynn read the P.-T. Galien. He is survived by the Main Street.
A. creed, and Mrs. Josephine following: his wife, nine .children; The boss, has -been standing out

Miss Ethelyn Gillies Redden, Kelley gave several fine piano se- one sister, Mrs. Grace Mitchell o f in front of The office all day ad-
.  .  .  «- -  _  .  m .  _ . . i  l a n f i r t f i r  m  . . . •» .  . . .  . ■  - r ______ t t - :  : . . . . .  .

er; Robert Blood, Robert Watson, 
August Topash, Max Lister and 
Clarence Rice. Members of the 
winning Iroquois division were: 
Louis Jalving, leader; Lowell Bat
chelor, George Spatta, George 
Remington, Lester Beadle, Donald 
Roti Roti and Donald McLeod.

Scout work at this week’s meet
ing was confined to knot-tying 
tests, at which the troop is becom
ing most proficient.

Another contest will be held by 
the- local: troop, which will pos
sibly be started within a week.

Fraser Redden, of New York and 
Sea Island Beach, Ga., was married 
to William Beth ell Farnsworth, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Farns
worth of Memphis, Terin., on Wed
nesday afternoon, Feb. 19, at the 
All Saints Episcopal Church at At
lanta, Ga.

The Right. Reverend H. J’. Mjkell, 
Bishop of Atlanta, performed the 
ceremony, in the presence of near 
relatives and intimate friends

Buchanan; one brother, Jesse Hus- 
At the business session preced- ton of South Bend. Burial Was 

ing the program, it was moved made in the Galien cemetery where 
and carried without a dissenting liis parents anci two of his own 
vote, that the scholarship fund of children are interred.
$25, which had been standing sev- •...........................
eral years unused be transferred 
to the general fund, to be used in 
the annual “summer roundup” 
which the P:-T. A. is conducting 
in behalf o f the health of pre-j 
school children. This fund was i

R g ’M v a l  S e r i e s  M .  
Church :cjf Brethren-' - 

Attracting Crowds
____„ „ „  ....____  raised through a dance recital g iv -! ______

The bride was: escorted by her an here_ several years ago by Mary The interest in the revival at 
father, who gave her in marriage. Grace Mohn, South Bend dancing the church of the Brethren still 
She wore a princess gown of instructor, and at. that ume was. continues through, the second week.

An: outdoor program and hike! ivory satin, with a deep yoke of ?. as!“ e }?  used in collabora- people come from long distances 
will be held at the next meeting j old family rose point lace. Her Ron with the College Club scholar- ■- -?1- - •- --
o f  the troop next Tuesday night, veil of tulle fell from a cap of ship fund.
All scouts are requested to 
‘present, equipped for hiking, 
seven o'clock instead of 7:30, the 
usual time for starting the meet
ings.

Scout Troop No. 42 
Wants Old Papers

b e ; heirloom lace to the end
atjion

pap
of lier

Ella Crosby^ Smith 
Buchanan Resident 

Dies in Chicago
Mrs; Ella- Grosby Smith, a resi

dent o f Buchanan for eight 
months, passed away Thursday at 
■a Chicago hospital, where she had 
been taken: for an emergency op
eration. and the funeral was held 
in, that, city., Mrs .Smith, came to 
Buchanan with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schurr, .-when they moved here 

- from Chicago Heights; and was an 
inmate of. their home at 122 West 
Chicago Street. She. wae, an old 
friend; of. Mrs. Schurr.

Comes From China
To Visit Relatives

Guests Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs: John McCllen were 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Lloyd1 
Fisher and family of Chicago and 
his brother, Charles McCllen, who 
lately came from China. He is on 
a. 20 day furlough, from U ; .S. navy 
service, and was stationed - for 
some time at Psingtao, South 
China, and at Shang Tung Prov
ince, China. He sailed from Shang
hai; Jan. 2, arriving at Stn Fran
cisco Feb. 11. John McClllen and 
guests, motored- to . South Bend in 
the afternoon to visit their aunt, 
Mrs. Ed. Bask.

--------- o----- —
George Wynn, was a week end 

visitor at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wynn, return
ing Monday to his studies at the 
Western State Teachers college of- 
Kalamazoo.
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS,

Scout Troop No. 42 is a young 
and growing troop. Their advance
ment is both pleasing and com
mendable. They are in need of 
much equipment and also their 
uniforms which is the distinctive 
mark by which scouts can be rec
ognized when on duty. Scouts are 
required to earn their own uni
forms but there is not much work 
scouts can find to do. They, the 
scouts of. Troop; No: 42, have :a 
plan in which they seek the co
operation of Buchanan citizens: In 
order to create a. fund out of, which 
suits and equipment will be pur
chased; they will gather up old 
newspapers, magazines or paper of 
any kind. Please save your pap-; 
er for the; scouts who will call for 
it in the near future. If you 
have paper you wish to dispose of 
soon call Rev. J. L. Griffith, phone 
144, scout committeeman. Paper 
money in fact any kind of money 
will be acceptable also. Other 
members of this troop committee 
are George Currier, chairman, Wm, 
Bohl, Sr., and Stewart Holmes:

J. B. Griffith Publicity Com,
Harry Banke is listed among the 

lame and halt this week, as the 
result of a fall down, the stairway 
from the second story over the 
Syvaim Ice Cream, Parlor. See Mr. 
Banke for additional, details:

and the church is taxed to its lim
it; with those who are interested in 
hearing the old-time gospel. The 
churches of the town and commun
ity ̂  round about are represented 
time after time. Already there
has been some confessions'' Many --------- 0———

Donated to Museum more are expected. A total of Esther M. Winch- seventeen converts had come for-........................
A  recent donation- to the Three wrird by Tuesday evening.

Oaks Museum of old time band it  would appear that the meet-

Used by M. Gathcart
train which was a part of her , W r i t t e n  M U S IC  N o t e s  

gown. She carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and lilies of the valley.

Miss Henrietta Mikell was maid 
of honor and the bride’s only at
tendant,. wearing a Modified prin
cess gown of flesh colored chiffon
and tulle with a large hat of char- Oaks Museum of old time _____ _ __  ___ ,
treuse straw. Her bouquet was of mhsici written by hand by O. B. ings should continue longer than 
American Beauty roses tied with Leisher, pioneer leader of Buchan- ; next Sunday, but since Evangelist

miring his reflection in: the new
reel,gas buggy.

Fred Howe planted a peck of 
early potatoes Monday to take a 
chance on “beating” the early spud 
market. '
: Mrs. George Ditto brought a 

bouquet of dandelions to the Rec
ord office.

M-60, is on its annual bust-up, 
an ,A. & P. truck and several 
touring cars having broken thru 
and imbedded opposite the William 
Speckine farm, two miles east of 
town;

Lightning was observed by sev
eral during the rain storm of Mon
day night,

A1 Hartwick swears to the fact 
that he angled a five pound sucker 
from the Galien River north of 
New Buffalo Sunday.

-. —^ — o— .---- -

wide charlreuse ribbon.
Palmer Farnsworth, • Jr., was 

best man for his brother. The ush
ers were Charles Fraser Redden, 
Jr., brother of the bride, and Jir- 
oud Jones of Atlanta.

Following the ceremony 'there 
was an informal reception and 
bridal supper at the Piedmont 
Driving Club.

After a wedding trip to the Cari- 
bean, Mr. Farnsworth and Iris 
bride will live in Augusta, Ga.,

Rev. Griffith Goes 
To Representative 

Church Gathering

an bands, is of interest in, connec- vjarboe’s time is limited, the meet- 
tion with .the article on band his. fings *will.- close Sunday evening tory printed in the Record last . . .  . . . ....
week. _ Miss Nellie Gathcart pos-

Sick at Her Home 
In Amarillo, Tex.

Rev. J. L. Griffith and several 
members of the Church of Christ 
plan to attend a meeting of rep
resentatives of the Baptist and; 
Church of Christ Churches of 
Michigan to be held'at Hartford, 
next Monday. Ainong other things 
which will be discussed, at the 
meeting Is the, possibility of. a 
union of the two churches. . -

' Mrs. M. P. Snyder is recovering 
from a major operation which she1 
underwent last Thursday in the 
Lee Memorial hospital at Dowag- 
iac;

sessed a set of music scores for 
scbottisches, quadrilles and polkas, 
written for violin and cornet by. 
Leisber and used, for years by her 
father, Marvin Cathcart, who came 
to Buchanan in I 860', and played 
for years in a band organization 
here. Cathcart played a K-flat 
cornet, and used the notes when 
playing in orchestras and dances, 
oft times in steamboat excursions 
on the St. Joseph River.

Office Aspirants 
Remain Coy, with 

20 Da. Left to File
■ With nineteen days yet to go be

fore, the time for filing petitions 
for city- office expires, a total of 
five petitions had been, filed last 
night, for seven offices. The fil
ings to-date are:: supervisor, Harry 
Beck; commissioner, Charles Brad
ley; justices, Al'  ̂ Charles, ‘Rox 
Lamb;, .constable,.” Ed. Mitchell. 
Offices to be filled at the ,April 7 
election, are: two supervisors, one

The Record learns with regret 
Last Sunday’s record showed the that Mrs. Esther Montague Winch, 
attendance over the top, but let whose letters printed elsewhere in
it be higher next Sunday. Let 
everybody be on hand to be count
ed in the Sunday School. Come 
and let us make next Sunday the 
best day of: the revival. Bring 
your friends along.| Allow no vis-

these columns have been immen
sely enjoyed; has been in. ill health 
for several weeks, Mrs. Winch 
states that she wrote letters sev
eral, weeks in advance for the 
Record while she was in good

itoi'S to detain you’ al home, bring health. . We have received many
them with you. expressions of appreciation for

Services each evening promptly Mrs. Winch’s work, and would sug-
at 7:30, except on Sunday at 7. 

----- ,— o-— —~
Mrs. Maxon Resumes 
Work After Recovery 

From Crash Injuries
Mrs. Sarah Sherman Maxon re

sumed her work as director of the 
local community chorus and in
structor in, vocal music here Mon
day evening, after an interval of 
two weeks, during' recovery from 
injuries incurred. when an engine 
propelling a snow plow ahead of it 
struck her car on a switch cross
ing in Michigan City. ' Mrs. Max
on incurred a bruised, arm and leg. 
Her husband, Dr ’-.Maxon, dentist:

gest that; our readers send those 
expressions directly to her.
. Her address is:

Esther Montague Winch, .
1903 Taylor Street,

Amarillo, Texas.
Mrs. Winch would doubtless be 

especially glad to hear from any 
old friends or former pupils. 
Whether you knew her or not, she 
will be glad to learn off your ap
preciation,

: ,--------- O-1--:". I-'". '
Leona Bright, daughter of Mrs. 

Edna Bright of Front Street, was 
selected to ride in the Lockwood 
hospital float at the I’ etoskey Win
ter Carnival which was held there 
two weeks ago.

---- ;-----O-------- -
Mrs. Minnie Haas arrived home 

of Sawyer, was critically hurt, and last night from  Fulton, Mich.,: 
commissioner, two justices of the t did not .show any. Improvement'im- -where she wasMcall’ed-Sunday ey- 
peacc, two constables. til last Sunday. ’ gening by the death of’ her uncle..

The identity of the person or 
persons who “planted” a bomb in 
the city water-works building on 
Thursday evening; from  which- Su
perintendent Arlin Clark-? -escaped 
destruction by a miracle, remains 
an unsolved mystery today, ac- > 
cording to oft;.rials working on 
the solution, although nearly sew 
en days has elapsed since the 
strange occurence. ' .  v; -; . V; ;,,

Superintendent Clark related the 
memorable events of last Thursday 
evening as follows to a. Record rep
resentative: •

He left the water-works about 5 
p. m. that evening, going to;-his 
home for supper. About 6 p. nr 
he returned to the building-?-"to 
work for a time checking whether 
the fire siren circuit was respon
sible for a puzzling interference, 
in radios of the vicinity. He cut 
off the siren circuit and then went 
to the telephone in the fire engine 
room, .where the bomb was plant
ed to telephone to radio owners to . 
inquire as to whether the inter-., 
fereuce had been eliminated. He 
saw nothing of the." bomb then. 
He then left the building, return
ing at 6 :30 p. m, and entered .the 
quarters occupied by the fire ap
paratus. He turned on the lights 
and saw for: the first.'±ime’a‘.wood- 
en box on his work table; 1 -He ex
amined it  and moted' the inscrip- ■ 
tion “From the Gamon Meter Com
pany off; Chicago to the" Buchanan ‘ 
Water-Works." The meter com
pany named, as the consigner fur- ' 
nishes the city with water;.meters.' ■ 
Clark stated that he had received 
a sample meter of a- modern im
proved type from a rival meter 
company a short time .before- anfl 
supposed that the Gamon. Com
pany had sent a similar meter ta 
the city as a sample. ■ -;

The box was of the right, size 
to house a small meter. It was, 
about 12 x8x6 inches in dimen
sion, of wood, with an iron strap 
fastened about one end arid nailed 
up over the top so that it might 
serve as a hinge in -opening the 
box. At the opposite end at which, 
ostensibly, the box was ' Jo, . have 
been opened, was a wire -for." use 
as a handle to pull up the-lid.

“It is due to the fact:.that J ' 
opened the box at the end opposite 
from that which its maker in
tended, that T am alive;” -said 
Clark. “I  tried to lift the lid by 
the handle but it  failed to work 
satisfactorily. I  then looked at the 
strap iron designed to work-as a 
hinge and saw that the nails might 
be pulled easily. Accordingly, I  
got a hammer and drew them, op
ening it from that end. I pried 
that end of the lid up several 
inches- and noted .that the top yOf 
whatever it. contained-was cover
ed with excelsior. Suddenly, there 
was a puff o f flame in the oppo
site end of the. box. The inclina
tion of the lid forced the”*-flame 
toward me and it caughtlonwmy 
sweater. I  jumped back' 'arid 
started away from the box, brush- ' 
ing the fire from my sweater. 
When I was six or eight feet from 
the bench on which the box set, 
the bomb evidently went off. I  
remember hearing or seeing noth
ing. The first I  do remember is 
that I was leaning against '  'the 
rear of one of the fire trucks; 
staring at my hand, the back-off 
which was torn and bleeding: The 
room was full of smoke and gas
eous fumes, so that I could see 
little or nothing, although the elec
tric lights suspended ‘ from "the' 
ceiling were still burning. ■' Tri a 
moment I  .had recovered sufficient
ly to grope to the telephone a-few 
feet away and call m y wife,-whom 
I  asked to get a physician and the 
police as quickly as possible.1 , „ . .

Chief of Police Ed. Mitchell and? * 
Deputy Sheriff Clarence .Dunbar, 
arrived and shortly afterward call- 
ed Sheriff Bryant, who came later 
in the evening. ' The officers shut 
the curious throngs from, "the 
building and searched for .eliies'.fbr 
some time. ‘ ‘ 1 - '

Nothing could be found of the., 
box save isolated splinters. There' 
was no evidence of fragments :of, 
iron that might suggest pipe, in 
which powder had been packed. . 
The only foreign substance -foipxd 
was a number of fragment’s • 
brick different In color from, those ? 
in the wall of the building, which 
were scattered about the-room :or . 
embedded. :ln the woodwork Varid- 
ceiling, suggesting that the explo-.

(Continued on Page.8j
 ̂'■ ; S
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*A!1 Interested in 
Building Road Meet 

"  A t Sheeley Home
- AU taxpayers who are iaterest- 

-ed in tlia construction of a new 
road from the Will, Roundy corner 
naming east for two and one-half 
miles are requested to meet Sat- 
'urclay morning, March 1, at 10 at 
the home o f Robert Sheeley.

Galien Culture Club 
r Holds Citlsen’s Day

The Culture Club held their 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
home,of Mrs, G. A. Jajmasch. The 
afternoon topic was "Citizens.” 
Mrs, Ed. fUiearer gave a paper on 
»KFhej3tQry of the Military Acad- 
’ eray?1'' “The Story of the Naval 
^Vcademy”  was given by Mrs. M. 
gA, Tooley. “The Census Bureau” 
»by Mi'S. R. Wentland and ‘’The Bu- 
*r£aiu*of Standards" was given by 
*|ilrs. John Hamilton, 
n  The hostess served a luncZreon 
-tass-sted by Mrs. Tooley with fav
o r s  commemorating Vv ashington’s 
birthday.
'<«* —■—‘—— ■ i • r: 11

"■iI Mr. and Mr?. Ed. Babcock were 
^Sunday gnrsts o f Fir. and Mrs. 
-Lester Smith of South Bend. On 
»their return home they called on 
The latter's sister, Mrs. Vera Hines 
etvho is very low in Buchanan.
^  John Seymore and Ray Babeock 
.attended a Region meeting at Bat
t le  Creek Sunday..
*>*; Mr. and Mrs. William Hess from 
Tecar Niles, spent Sunday with 
„their grandchildren, Vereta, De- 
*Forest and Ethel Hess.

week at Lansing with her daugh 
ter and, other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs: Richard Wentland 
spent Saturday with the former’s 
sister, Mrs.. Kemski at. Michigan 
City.

Miss Lucille Renbarger, nurse or 
Chicago, spent several days last 
week with her grandparents, Mr; 
and Mrs. James Renbarger.

Mrs. Flossie Ginther and child
ren of Sawyer, were: Sunday guests 
of her sister, Mrs. M. H. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover en
tertained Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, 
George Glover and daughter, Ger
trude, of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Howard of 
Bridgman,, Mr. and Mrs. Scliuylev 
VanTilburg of New Carlisle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger and 
son of Three Oaks, were Sunday 
callers at the James: Renbarger 
home.

William. Wolf returned home on 
Saturday after spending several 
days with his grandson at Kalama
zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straub 
were in Niles Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. George Gowland 
were the winners o f the beautiful 
Aladdin lamp given away last 
Saturday at Sawyer;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hutchinson of 
New Troy moved Saturday into 
the tenant house of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doane Straub.

Mrs. Floyd Bailey and baby 
spent the- week end in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs, George Graffort 
were Sunday guests of his mother , 
in Gallon.

quite ill for several days last week, 
is much better. Miss Ohio Swank 
is staying with her,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hess and 
daughter returned Monday to tlteiv 
home at Harbor Beach, after 
spending a few days with Ilia par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Powers 
are moving this week on the Wal
ter Morley farm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morley are living with Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Morley.

Miss Minnie Haines and sister 
Nettie, spent Thursday at :th© J, 
R. Rood home.

Ray Babcock spent most of last 
week in Grand Rapids attending 
the hardware dealers’ convention.

Mrs. Mabel Hess was in Three 
Oaks, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Sawyer of 
Three Oaks, was the Sunday guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stringer of 
South Bend, spent Sunday with 
Mr; and Mrs. Ed. Galiaspy.'

David Kramer spent the week 
end with lois sister, Mrs. J. C; Mc
Lean of Chicago.

Floyd Swem and Bob Carroll 
were in LaPorte Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eel. Heckatborne 
spent Sunday in New Buffalo.

Mrs. Laura Hall of Glendora 
Mrs. Ray Stevens of Niles, and 
Mrs. Guy Smith were Sunday call
ers on Mrs. Horace Morley, who 
lias not been so well the past week.

Arthur Babcock, who has been 
ill the past week at the home of 
his parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Bert

SOtith Bend.
Miss Lucille Renbarger, grad

uate nurse of Chicago, was the 
Saturday guest o f Mrs. Mabel 
Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carroll and 
r „ . .. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kenney spentZ L?vvia Heckatnorne spent the Sundav iu Eau claira.

> e e k  end with ms grandparents, t Hrs; q, Hall has gone to New 
Air. and Mrs. Leans Prenkert, ■

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carroll were1 Babcock, returned to Muskegon 
In South: Bend Saturday afternoon.! Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. J-. W. McKnight' Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover were 
spent several days last week in-Saturday afternoon callers on Mr. 

_ " " and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Kiefer and 

family, who lost their home by 
fire, ath moving this Week to
Three: Oftks, which is regretted-by
their many friends.

TorhmiO: Foster of Lansing, spent 
the Week end. with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. F. Foster.

Sir. and Mrs. W. H. Morley were 
Monday guests of Mr. and' Mr.;, 
Charles Seisner at Buchanan.
. Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger spent 
a few days last,'week with "her 
sou and .family, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Rehharger.

, ,  , ,  - , __ ,, T ror to care for Mfs. Findal, whoMr. and Mrs. Claude Heather ^  m
ignd daughter o- Dowagiae, weie prnald Olmsiead arrived hofne

f 3®513 Qt Mr' 31111 Mre‘ , Sunday owning from Toledo, teeu  bo.j. ■ , where he has been. working for
™ Mrs. Frank Kohey returned erai.monuisl ’ "
^om c Sunday after spending a , Mary Tayior o£ Buchanan.

1 1 ...' 1 ’■ r Si
pore Throats
«  a  -:/r> ,  1 ' Sunday ■,with M m
i?? tr  at Rolling Prairie. » h; -Hess areatbe’captains.'
J  . . k __ j ,  , - J . , MA. and M rs.-■ W ill •Renbarger Mr. and Mrs. M. ,E. Nicholson
’QTTCB1T BELIEVED BE THIS ontertained at Sunday dinner the [ of Ramsey, Til., are: makihg their 

BABE,FRIW HIPIION.' ifoHowing; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' home for the summer with Mr.

'^famous, 
■jrect to

prescripUon—it goes di- daY evening guests, of 5 
the .internal cause. It i s ; tta Jannascn. •' ‘A. .i .» «• .. * I TLTib p  QTnnum.

and 
James

Mi?s Juan-.[ Renbarger;1
•George 'Murdock t of Big-,Rapids 
'ant the week end with liis nloih-

Loosen-—-Lift Out

•and relieve sore throats iri 15 min-11 lra c,lzer_ac Sawyer- 
•utes or your iuorey will be refund- '  Mrs, James Renbarger, who was
’ed, tStagers and speakers find [ ________________ ___ ____________ y,
Srhoxiiie very valuable. i ’ * : '
a  Thd remarkable thing about | © A  g b j  Ef 5? f  ?  . iTyrj (bTfU 
ferhoxihe is that while it relieves al-j.A  T & If Sa  U  A  C* G  *
linost instantly, it  contains nothing j 
iharmful, is pleasant tasting and f 
•safe for the whole family. Ask [ ________

^mUes0Sold b y ’ theVisnea- Phar- T J *  Ĵ 0W3"  tlie
& acy  and a n o th e r  good dr-ug g P“ S “
•seores,. F soothes the :cofi», chlious1 or wart,.

then loosfins if SO that shortly yoii 
cbn i:ft it • fight cut. This new 

■ dfecqvejy >dalled; '‘ 'Corni ® y f  excites 
ihc jiBiite M6odl corpuscies fo action 
and granulates the com at its root 
sg that it drops out and leaves no 
trace o f scar or soreness.

.You will also find “Corn Fly Foot 
Bath Powder”  a boon for sore, tired 
or perspiring feet. ’ ■'

“Corn Fiy”  for corns,- 35c, “Corn 
Fly Foot Bath. Powder” 25c; and 

NIGHT WATCHMAN PKATSES. “Com Fly Bunion Remedy”  50c, (all 
WTEW MEDICINE WHICH GAVE ihrce—!j<1.10 value—for $1.00), arc 

HIM PROMPT AND COM- sold under a positive money-back 
BliETjE RELIEF. i guarantee by Hi-Genc Co., Newark

M —-------- N. J., or local druggist..

■Henry Klascer entertained Sun
day afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lonigan, Iris mother and sister 
from South Beud.

Ray Babcock attended the 30th 
annual convention of the Northern. 
Indiana and Southern Michigan 

1 Retail Lumber Dealers’ associa
tion >Tuesdav in the Oliver hotel 
at South Bench
; Leslie Smith of South Bend, 
•spent'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Truhn. . - 
f  Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Goo'denough 
entertained at their:=home Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ketzler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Metzler and fam
ily of Nappanee. «

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Beck and 
family were the .Sunday guests of 
Mr., arid Mrs. Carl Enders.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wharton and 
family of New Troy, spent Sunday 
with Mr, "and Mrs. Jack Wessel.

Clifford Beck, who. has been suf
fering with an infected hand for 
eleven weeks, will suffer the loss 
Of his third finger on his left hand 
which "he -had' been, advised to 
have amputated.

HERE 
YOU CAN REALLY 

SEE AND HEAR

Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Storm of 
Niles, were Sunday' ‘ afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Charles 
Storm.

Mrs. Margaret Goofienough and 
Mrs. Miexel of South Bend, were 
the dinner guests Tuesday of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ellis Goodenougb;

ill-, and Mrs. Chester Sorgetz 
Entertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Truhn of St. Joseph, 
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Gast of Liv
ingston, Mr. and Mrs. John Vieke 
of Bridgman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenougb 
gave a farewell dinner Sunday in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Qrreu 
Kiefer and family apd Mrs. Lillian 
Buruick, who moved to Three 
Oaks Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Truhn of St. 
Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Truhn 
spent Saturday evening with Sir. 
and Mrs, G. Noggle at Buchanan.

Mrs. Perna Burger of Three 
Oalt3, spent tlie week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burger of 
Niles are moving this week on the 
Arthur Metzger farm.

Mr. and IXrs. Dan Rohe, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Ambrose Rohe of Buchanan, 
were Tuesday afternoon guc-sls of 
Mr. o'ui Mrs. Warren Hagley.

Miss Agnes Leiter o f Denver, 
cole., was the Sunday guest of her 
jncle an I aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chi is Andrews. This is the first 
ime in thirteen years that Miss 

Letter has visited here. ‘
Mrs. M. IX. Nelson and Mi

Mrs. Morton Hampton spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
John Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Nye and P, 
A. Nye were in Niles. Monday.

Dr. Japink or Three Oaks, was 
called last week to care for a sick 
horse owned by Charles Shepherd.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Landis and 
Raul Wright of Richmond wore 
called hare on account of the ill
ness of Mike Bowker, Mr. Bow- 
ker is slowly improving.

Richard Lee of South Bend, 
Spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Leo.

lire. Carrie Kuhl, Miss Minnie: 
Bohn and Henry Ingles were call
ers in the Mike Bowker home Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Kanouse are 
the proud parents. of a daughter 
bom last Wednesday night.

Arthur Walters and family and 
Mr. and Mrs, Tim Powell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Sirs .Ed. 
Phillips.

Janies Hampton of St. Joseph 
callc-d on Sir. and Sirs. Sam Hamp
ton Saturday.

Elmer Rogers was a caller In 
the Chris Andrews home Satur
day.

Sir. and Mrs. Currie SIcLaren 
,p.nd family spent Sunday in South 
Bend

noon.
Mr. and Sirs. Orville Williams 

and family, Arthur Williams and 
wife of Niles, were dinner guests 
Sunday with Sir. and Mrs. Harfy 
Williams. Irene Williams will 
spend this week in Niles.

Ed. Raas or’ St. Joseph and Ash
ley Lawrence of White Cloud, 
spent the week end with Herbert 
Raas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Chris Andrews. In the af
ternoon, Harold, Laura and Lena 
Koenigshof of Buchanan and Ag
nes Loiter, who recently returned 
from Colorado, were callers in the 
Andrews home.

o

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
-rno/t j. 'B fs  were in South IA:id McLaren.

-Ttesdny aflorncon. Paul Wright and friend retum-
Mrs. M. H. Nelson entertained1 C{1 t0 Richmond, Friday.

the ii<! J CU.b at her home t'l.s 
week, prises for high score going 
to Mr. and tun, Wiilmm CV 
Mr?. R. j .  Kenney and Mrs. Oliver 
Perry served refrcshn-entc.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seyfred en
tertained M. and 'M . j .  r . Brb- 
c-cck of Buchanan at Slinday din
ner.

Miss Grace Mar’-r, teach ;r efi 
the Fyle schoc-I spent the week 
end at fhe horse of her parents at 
Dowagiae.

El Bresicitel Keeps
Fwi ia v  SIcte U ts m .

C1 * h *r Tf 59
h x m m w  b i d e  i / p

Muiyl Andrews and Raymond 
Brown c ’ lird upon Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris. Andrews Sunday.

Rev. H. D. Meads went to Fort 
Wayne Sunday afternoon,

Albert Kanouse is on the sick 
list

The mail carriers have been un
able lo make their entire routes 
lately on accoimt of tire terrible 
condition of the roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha’rles Smith and 
son. Paul, and wife, were shoppers 
in Niles Saturday. 7 * -!

Mr. and MrsV Ira Lee entertain
ed the following Sunday in honor 
c l  Mr. Lee’s birthday: Mr. and
JIrs, Russell McLaren and daugh
ter and Richard Lee of South Bend 
A bountiful dinner • and a beauti-; 
fully decorated cake-'1 helped •to' 
lnake it a red letter day. * j

Miss Mfnriie Bohn.' Charles 'Rohrs1 
and IT", end Mr?. Ray Norris 
V. c-re in Niles, Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. and, Mrs. Glenn Vito enter
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hartline and family, Mrs. 
Mervit Vito and daughter, Doro
thea.

Miss Dorothy Rough of South 
Bend, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Ilonswerth and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhoades 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough 
have returned from a three months 
leave of absence in the “land of 
Sunshine” , Los Angeles, Calif. .

Miss Dorothea Eisele spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Red
ding and. family at Dayton.

A number from this place at
tended the revival meetings at the 
Brethren Church in Buchanan. Due 
to the muddy roads, there was no 
meeting at the Portage church on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Eisele, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Ho us worth and 
family, Mi\ and Mrs. Jacob Cauff-

man; Mr. and Mrs. Carson Cauff- 
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. A ; 
E. Houswerth, Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
son Houswertli and daughter, Joan 
and Miss Dorothy Rough attended 
the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Beebe, Bend of the River, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Widdis spent 
Sunday with the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gulliver, at 
Bridgman.,. ~

Mr. and Mrs. B. C, Chase of 
Galesburg, spent the week end at 
the home .of the latter’s sister and 
family, Mrs. William Eisele. 

--------- o-— L-t—
Galien Hoopsters

W m  Two isi a Row

“I  don’t like the looks of that 
mackerel.”

“Well, lady, if it’s looks you’re 
after, why don’t you buy gold
fish?” .

The Galien basketball team has 
two more games to their credit, 
having' defeated the Mishawaka 
team last Wednesday evening by 
a score of 23 to 15, and 'this: Yfed- 
nesday evening they won from Ba- 
roda with a 32 to 14 score. : The 
Galien team will go to Niles next 
week to participate in the tourna
ment.

Be sure you get the gctiuae

PinaucTs
Eau de Quinine

— the world’s most 
famous hair tonic

Checks dandruff —- keeps hair . , 
thick and strong

.if ovmu/  d t  your favorite store or tear this 
advertisement out and. mail' to 
Piaaud;Dcpt.-M, 1  ipiEdsteast 
St., A'ns York, for free, sample

El Breadri, who. lias gaiurrad as 
man;-- laus'is on the musical ccrr.- 
;dy and yauifovilio stage end on 
•he ix-.-ech as any other ccmlq in 
.he bp.dncss, .^ns, mads a special:;? 
of Swedish cSisractcv? Mase .lSIT.1

Eicndcli who makes Ws screen’ BentoVrilarboT'sp%Rtars t m ^ ' W  
musical uebut in  “Sunny fame up ’,ij Gfne sprs^ue home., =Tn tne

afternoon Rov- E. :Pl;t-Br&df’dnd-.he Fo:: Movietone musical com
edy featuring Janes Gayror ..and 
Gharlie' paivell, mefle his Vaude
ville debut in 3011. A t that VitsA, ‘ 
he went in for Lsr.vv Gerivun i x - ‘
personations of the " O s c a r ' . u n d ^ ^ . ^ ^ g .  in--tllis. 
Adolph"  .type. - ■ , ,  i

With.'the wair, libwdver, German 
•t’omeSians tvent-’bu’r o? esasteiicc.

w if^ j pailed upon Ivlike Bowker, 
Who had a stroke of paralysis Iasi 
week,.............

Mr!- anb-'MIS;’ ’Elcyd' Hb'eiM&bni

jgeaver Dam, were guests recent
ly in the Floyd Smith home.

Orville Hampton and family of

has. scored .much - success 
“Yon Yonson” soles: i ■" •. ■ ’ ;
. Strangely 'cnoagh>. Brcndel'I' Is 
neither Garmaat.nor Sveodlsh, hav
ing- been bam in, .PhilodelphHt;,!mf 
Pennsylvania. Duieh ancestryJ'>"fI ! 

U:had; a. terrible time witfifthe

Bam Hampton, who are staying in 
fee  Frank Heckathor^ honie, for _a 
:€vlnle, J '"

A  number of neighbors mot at 
Hampton’"- and helped get the 

bid house fixed uji for occupancy, 
the new house haying been totally 

Swedish dialect when I first tried t destroyed bv fire last week. 
it,”  he admits. “I  guess'I Was ‘ ' ;sj;rs. sad. Pbillips spent J
pretty awful tbo first time I  fried 
Yon Yonson in. vaudeville."

-Constant practice, however.'aid
ed by his Eattonl- sense ef humor, 
scon perfected’ ills ' characterisa
tion to a point where ew>n native 
Minnesotans oannot find fault witli
itn . , r, ' *. * ‘

In "Sunny Side Cr>,” Brcndsl 
plays the hole of Elmar Swenson; 
proprietor of a grocery store and 
market in YcrkviSe, the upper 
East Side of New York. '’Sunny 
Side tip” comes to the Ready nest 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday with

Phillips spent Friday 
and Saturday with her sister, Mrs. 
Elmer Hall "of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
’and family of South Bend, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Foster Bowker and-baby-_pF 
Galien, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Bcw- 
ker and family o f Glendora, were 
dinner guests in the Mike Bow
ker home Sunday.
'■ Mrs. Frank Civiental returned 

to South Bend Sunday to care for 
her daughter-in-law, who had a 
relapse from an appendix opera
tion.

Mrs. Stella Finney and sons of

$>r. W. G. Bogarflus will 
be in Buchanan on Xues- 
day,‘,^ai tbb Hotel Bex t» fron?97. to 5
tor’the purpose of exam
ining eyes and ‘'fitting, 

.glasses. .

E s f f l s f i e d '1900'
W B - l r o

Optometrist 
South Bend, iud.

are readily available if you have been making 
active use of your Checking Account. For the 
very facts you need, in making out your taix 
declaration—your income and expenditures 
for 1929-—are literally at your finger ends, 
because they are recorded on your .check 
stubs. ‘ ' '

4

Then, too, through the use of .your Checking 
Account you can have ready a fund—built by- 
watching your5 balance*' and allowing for the 
steady growth of a reserve—with which you 
can meet, without strain, not only your tax 
payments but any other sudden-demand.

I,

The Oldest Bank, in Buchanan
-V-

- tir .

:-.SaA»Â  *».%**,?*

a spscir.l midnight show Saturday j South Bend, were callers in the1 
at l l  ;15. 1 Charles Smith home Sunday after-

Store Honrs: 9 a. m, ro 6 p. m. Sat.-9 a. m. to>9 p. m. *.;* South  S en d , Ind.

Fri. Sat. Feb. 28, Mar. 1 
Gonrad. Nagle—Leila Hyams in 
THE SHIP FBOM SHANGHAI” 

and 5 Yitaphone Acts
?

«  MR. GUSTAVE ZECH
know from my own personal 

gxperience what a wonderful med
icine Konjola is,, and am very glad 
to recommend it,”  said Mr. Gus
tave 3ech, 239 Corrine Street, S. 
IgC. Grand Rapids: "I was both
ered for years with rheumatism. 
H am a night watchman; and my 
Work requires me to be on my feet 

great "deal of the: time; This 
rheumatism in m y feet and legs 
made it very hard for me to do: 
ray work,, as, at times I  could hard
ly get about. I  also had stom
ach and kidney troubles;' could not 
eat without being in agony after- 
Wardf and my rest was broken, by 
frequent bladder actions. .- ’ ,
!«• “But novr I have: taken flve 'bof- 
ties of Konjola and: my aches and 
gkins-vare ;all gone. My appetide 
i| b"etter7and; I  can eat'ahnost' any-’ 
■thing'T want.- «. Kidney.trouble no 
longer bothers me. • I. feel like a  
different -man.”  • • '
L.Konjola is' sold in Buchanan a't 

W . -N- Brodrick’s drug store; and 
by all the best druggists, in all, 
-towns: throughout this: entire sec
tion;- ■ ’

Suu. Mon. Tues. Mar. 2, 3, 4 
SPECIAL MID-NIGHT SHGV/ SAT. 

March 1st at 11:15 
Janet Gaynof—Charles Parrel in

“ S U N N Y S I D E  U P ” '

- Wed. Thurs. Mar. 5, 6 
A  4 Star Picture 

King Vidor’s* “HALLELSAH” 
Bojr Scout Benefit

;Fri'Sat. Mar.. 7, .8 
Leila Ilyaras—Soiiald Young in 

. ‘ ‘THE BISHOP MDBDEE, CASE” -V
• —COMING—  ' -•

“NO,. NO, NANlSTEfCEE”;
“THE SKY HAWK”

Saturday starts the most important event of the year in Wyman’s rug depart
ment—the Annual March Sale of Hugs. It offers 107 room size rugs from our 
own stock at greatly reduced prices. The rugs are of Wyman’s regular depend
able quality, the colorings and designs attractive, but because the manufacturer 
has discontinued making these patterns we have reduced them radically to close 
out. So look over your home, decide what new rugs you need and save on 
them in this Wyman Sale.

9x12 foot Seamless 75 * V

Ax-minister-Rugs . . h- k *

'H

As there' are just 9 rugs at this very modest price we advise you to make your 
selection tlarly. They come in harmonious tan, blue and taupe shades. For- f  
merly S33.\ March Sale, $24.75.

*, *

U4.—9x12 ft. rugs, formerly $33 and $42, at $29.75.
2—9?:15 rugs, formerly $69 at $56.75.

11.3x15 ft. rugs, formerly $75 at $59.75.

features
a o o :9

Wyman’s March Sale of Draperies also .starts Saturday, featuring a special pur
chase of new figured drapery damask in plain colors and.ombre stripes, 50 inch 
width, special $1.50 yard. ' ’

Ney? 31 in. English cretonnes, March Sale, 85c yd. 
New 31 in. colored marquisette, March Sale,-29c yd..

Visit man’s New Model Home on the .Third Floor
l  . . ___  * _______

SL /.
■i
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Mrs. Arthur ^Knapp of River 
Street left .Friday afternoon for 
Denver, Colo., to: make her home.
- Mr., and- Mrs. Gordon. Boyle and 
baby of 70S South Oak, Street, 
spent the past, week end in South, 

"Bend and Chicago, visiting rela
tives.,
" Mrs. A . L. West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira, Wagner; Jr., and Dorothy Anne 
of St. Joseph; spent Saturday in 
Buchanan. They1 were accom
panied home by Mrs. Ira, Wagner, 
Sr., and Miss Mabel Wagner; who 
.remained, until Sunday night,,

Sure W ay to Stop
Cough*-Night

;* Night coughs, or coughs’ caused, 
j, by a; cold or irritated throat, can 
; now be stopped nothin 15 minutes 
by a doctor's prescription which 
works on an entirely different 
principle., This prescription is put 
up under the name Thoxine and' 
is available to everyone.

Having Thoxine on hand is a 
safety-measure against, all coughs 
and throat, irritations.

, Thoxine contains no. harmful; 
drugs: is pleasant tasting and 
safe, for, the whole family. Sold, 
on, a money back guarantee to 
give? better and, quicker relief for 

\ coughs or sore throats than, any- 
5 thing you have ever tried. Ask for 
•Thoxine, put up ready-for use in 
S5e, 60'c and $1.00 bottles- Sold 
by the Wisner Pharmacy and, all. 
otlier good drug stores:,

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Ressler and 
two children,, Anna Lucile and 
Richard, will spend, Wednesday at 
Lowell, Ind.,. at the- home of Mss. 
Ressler’s, parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mix.

Mrs. L. B. Stevens was able to 
leave the hospital Wednesday for 
her home on Liberty Heights.

The; North: and South Side bridge 
clubs met at the home of. Mss. C. 
F. Pears Tuesday evening, the 
latter side- carrying off the honors 
o f the evening.

Buchanan ministers1 will attend 
a county wide meeting of ministers 
o f all denominations to he, held at 
Berrien Springs Monday, when the 
Twin Cities- ministerial associa
tion will be hosts to. the other min
isters of the county at a dinner. 
The dinner will be followed by a 
program which, is now being ar
ranged.,

The Portage .Prairie Home Eco
nomics Club, met with. Mrs: A,, E. 
Houswerth Wednesday, Feb. 26th,. 
and as Mrs. Upham was unable 
to be present, Mrs. Elba York act
ed as; instructor. The lesson for 
the day was, “Building and Main
taining the Body House and the 
Use of Foods.”  Fifteen members 
and two; guests were present. A 
community dinner was served. The 
next meeting- will be held March 
12th at the home, of Mrs. John 
Walker on: Portage Road..

Mrs: Eithal Irwin of Einora, 
'  Ind., spent the week end with 
, her former school chum, Mrs. N. I. 
, Ressler and family.
• The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the- Evangelical Church ofi Bu- 

, chanan, will be hostesses: to the 
1 Missionary Society of the Evan-

A dditional Service
I n c M e d

With Republic Automobile Insurance at 
' NO EXTRA COST

Eree Road Maps 
Touring: Information 
Logs
Road Routing’
Steam Boat Information

Yours For the Asking 

6 Months to Pay for Insurance

E* M. Seferam
Flione 139 or 3SS

'gelical 'church o f Niles Tuesday
afternoon.,

Miss Ruth Heim spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and' Mrs.
A. J. Heim:

Mr. and Mrs: R. R. Richards re
turned to Detroit, Sunday, after a 
visit o f several days with, the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
B. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McFariane of 
Chicago, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs: James Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough, and 
Mr: and Mrs, Albert Rhoades have 
returned from a winter spent in 
Los Angeles'.

You will find up to the minute 
style; new: and different, combin
ed with, beauty, quality and low 
prices in the new .1930 patterns of 
wall decorations which we are of
fering. Bums’ Magnet store, Stic

Guests- at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Glenn Brant Sunday were the 
latter's brother; Milford Jarvis and 
wife of Rockville, Ind., her sister; 
Miss Doris Jarvis, and: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Thomas of Mishawa
ka.

F. F. Pierce of; South Bend, was 
a visitor Saturday and Sunday at 
the homes of his children, Allen 
and Roy Pierce and Mrs., Edith 
Willard.

A  very complete assortment of 
delicious boxed candies, bars or 
bulk candies at Swaim’s Ice Cream 
Parlor. Stic

When it’s Ice Cream you want 
see us. All kinds of brick and bulk 
cream. Swaim’s Ice Cream Par
lor; Stic

If' you are hungry try oui- de
licious toasted sandwiches and, 
lunches: Swaim’s Ice Cream Par
lor, Stic

Louis Gray, who submitted to a 
serious throat operation in South. 
Rend. Feb. 21, has- returned to his 
home, 409 Fourth Street and is 
slowly recovering.

Mrs. Oliver Brant is home for 
a couple o f days, after which she 
will return to South Bend where

she is caring for her mother, Mrs. 
Ellen,: Sipress at 406 East Sample 
Street.

Miss Anna Reitz was: a guest, of 
her parents, Mr. and: Mrs. Philip 
Reitz o f Three Oaks, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Munsph and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hess were visi
tors Sunday in Constantine.

Philip Landsman returned Fri
day from a business trip to Chi
cago.

Floyd Bailey, a student at West
ern State Teachers College of Kal
amazoo, was a, guest of his wife 
and mother over the week end.

Loren Perry left Friday for 
Mishawaka.

Mrs. Mary Buck of Philadelphia, 
Pa., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Vincent.

Mrs. Katherine Thompson is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Bradley of Detroit.

Mrs. Richard Fuller has return
ed. from St. Lawrence Hospital at 
Lansing-, Mich., where she has 
been a patient for some weeks for 
treatment for injuries incurred in 
an automobile accident.

The Young Women's Foreign 
Missionary Society of the M. E. 
Church will meet Tuesday even
ing, March 4th, at the home of 
Mrs. Cress Watson.

Mrs. Mae Swartz will be hostess 
to. Epsilon chapter, B , G. U: Sor
ority at her home Tuesday even
ing. The report of the convention 
will be given by the delegates.

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
will meet next Tuesday evening, 
March 4tli. at the home of Mrs. 
Ed. Stults on Detroit Street, with 
Mrs. Mary Kolhoff as assistant 
hostess. Special entertainment 
will be in charge of the committee 
for entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs, Elton Parks of 
Cedar Springs, Michigan, who have 
been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn for the 
past week returned to their home 
Wednesday. Mrs. Parks is a sis
ter .of Mr, Pangborn.

Do Y o u  Buy
from a home owned grocery store?
If you want real service and satisfac
tion with prompt delivery service, 
shop with

J .  E o  A R N E Y
Phone 26

“ The Square Deal Grocer”
We Deliver

Y
, T

: § +  .
|«| [».  ̂ ,*j ,*| ,*, ,»| 11

With Your

Cash Purchase;

Stamps will be given for cash on 
accounts when paid in full within 

thirty days.

We do not give stamps on ac
counts running erver. thirty days.

D. L. B0ARDMAN
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Miss Effie Fhiscator arrived last 
night from Detroit, called here 
by the death of her mother, Mrs. 
Serena Hines.

.Miss Mabiei Parsons of Shelby, 
Mich., called at the D. D. Pang- 
born home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. McLean. Cheetham 
of Chicago, were guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Royce, Kelley ■ at the Frank 
Rinker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. j ,  C, Fulks anil Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Viele wen: guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Dittmar of South Bend.

Royce Kelley left for Rochester, 
New York, Sunday..

J. G: McCauley was a guest o' 
relatives in Three Oaks Sunday.

Robert ■ Fisher was a  guest Sun : 
day at the home of: his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher of Three 
Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler have 
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Conrad of Massachusetts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad will spend several 
weeks here,,

Mr. and Mrs. E- G.. Mogford 
have returned to their home here 
after a trip to points in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beedle of Kal
amazoo were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Zerbe.

Mrs. Leah Weaver and sons. 
Lazelle and Dee, were visitors at 
the William Weaver home in Ber
rien Springs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Cook enter
tained at dinner Sunday for the 
latter’s brother and w’"\, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bruce, iv, rs. Cook’s 
father, H. A. Bruce, of Three Riv
ers and air. and Mrs. Ivan .Bishop 
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Schram and 
daughter, Barbara Jean, spent 
Sunday in Kalamazoo, where they 
were the guests of Misses Fern 
and Irma Rollings. While in the 
stove- city Mrs. Arney and Mrs. 
Schram called on Mrs. Homer 
Cooper and Mary Hartline at Pine- 
crest sanitarium.

Miss Frances Irvin and Edward 
Irvin, Jr., were Sunday guests of 
Miss Irene Orlosld at< Healthwin, 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paddock and 
Mrs. Mary Cutting- and children of 
Niles, were Saturday guests at 
the home of E. A. Irvin.

Miss Adah Lear Qf South Bend, 
was a Sunday guest of Glenn Lear.

Miss Alette Riley is ill at her 
home here.

Mrs. Mae Best will be hostess 
this evening to the members of the 
F. :D. I: Club and their husbands.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thaning 
have returned from St. Louis, 
where they were visitors at the air 
show.

Miss Martha Bachman, who has 
completed a course in diatetics 
which she has been pursuing at 
the University of Michigan, is ex
pected home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jalving 
and family motored to Holland Fri
day where they were guests of 
relatives over the week end.

Miss lone Riley, an instructor in 
the sch'ools of Jackson, was a guest 
at. the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mi*s, Harleigh Riley, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ormiston 
were week end guests with the lafc- 
ter’s mother in Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Erickson 
of Niles, wore guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enos. Schram Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Burgoyno of 
Berrien Springs were guests of 
Buchanan friends Sunday.
■ Mrs. R. T. Matteson and daugh 
ter, Marjorie, of Jackson, were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Roe.

Mrs. A. H. Kiehn has returned 
from New York where she has 
been a guest for several days with 
her son, Howard Kiehn.

:0:

Sunday afternoon a t’the Chris An-' 
draws home, Galien.

Mr. and. Mrs. Chris Andrews, of 
Galien, Laura , Kocnigshof, Agnes 
Leiter spent Friday with Marie 
Koenigshof, South Bend..

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lathrop 
ind daughter, Oceola, . spent Sun
day with her parents,
' Portage Prairie Economics club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. Minnie 
Houseworth. :
■ Floyd Klasner, Hammond, was a 
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Linsenmier.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Southerton 
spent. Tuesday with her parents at 
Jlendora.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty at
tended a birthday party Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. lOstal 
Price.

Word has been received that A.. 
3i Fellows, former Buchanan resi
dent, is improving in. the hospital 
at Detroit.

Mayor Hance of 
Niles, Addresses 
;B. P. W . Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson en
tertained Monday at a  six o’clock 
dinner, the occasion being the natal 
anniversary of. Mr. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lysie Graham and 
son, Kalamazoo, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haas.

Mrs. Mae Best and sou spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Heim.

Carl Wilson and family, Porter, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wilson.

Mrs. Milton Bachman and Rob
ert and Alene are ill with mumps.

The children of Joseph Korn 
met at his home Sunday for a get- 
together meeting:

Mr. and Mrs: Glenn Vite enter
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Clar
ence Hartline and family and Mrs. 
Merrit Vite and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades 
are entertaining the former’s sis
ter from Wasaw.

Harold Richter, Laura- and Lena 
Koenigshof and Agnes Leiter spent

Special Sale!
Theatrical Cold Cream F" A 
8 o z _______ —_______ <3 lI C

Special Rexall Bridge
Playing C ards_

Men’s
Pipes _____ , 5 0 c

Rexall Almond 
Lotion

Imond o  P1
_u_— ______ o:51

ADLERIKA, PEPTONA 
KONJOLA

“THE REXALL STORE” 
Buchanan, Mich

the South : Bend Club, to. join them 
in their- meeting on .March 7, in 
her home at Bertrand. " Supper 
will be served, and the charge is 
60c. Reservations must be made 
by March 5. . j

The club wishes to 'announce a 
Rummage Sale which is to be held 
March :22, in the building just 
back of the fruit store on Main 
and Third, two doors north of the 
Elk’s temple, Niles. .

Members from Buchanan who 
attended the meeting Monday are, 
Alta Rouse, Margaret Blake, 
Gladys Dumbolton, Aleta , Hamer, 
Hazel Miles, Edna Hall, Ethel 
Beistle, Myra Andlauer, Margaret 
Hosier, Hazel Johnston and Grace 
Enk. . • V "

Any business or professional wo
man is eligible to join the club. 
The fee is $5 and the dues $5 per 
year. For further information 
concerning the membership, please 
see Mrs. Alta Rouse, Mrs. Wilma 
Boone: or Miss Ethel Beistle.

NOTICE

TAX NOTICE

The regular meeting of the Bus
iness and Professional Women’s 
Club of Niles was held Monday, 
Feb. 24th, at the Four Flags_ Ho
tel, where a -6:30 dinner was’ ser
ved..

The program committee for the 
evening comprised Miss Rose Cag
ney, Miss Claudine Ra'nn and Miss 
Florence- Hess. They presented .a 
very enjoyable program. Two little 
negro girls, Constance Clancy and 
Kina Bell Clancy, sang several 
numbers, the little tot, about four 
years old; taking the alto, and the 
older girl about G, taking the so
prano. An Italian lad, Leslie 
O' onfrio, sang ^several isongs in 
Italian, showing great talent. The 
Miles high school quartet rendered: 
a group of selections.

The speaker for the evening was 
Mayor T. C. Hance,'of Niles. He 
-rave a very good talk on “Citizen- 
iliip,” and although the address 
oertuined to the city of Niles par
ticularly, those not residing In 
Miles found it just as interesting, 
is it couid be well applied to their 
own city. At tl-.e close of his talk 
he club women saw a number of. 
:lungs concerning city government, 
ii an entirely different way than 
heretofore.

Miss Jeannette Zwergel, presi
dent of the club, announced that 
there will be a state conference 
held on March 2, at the Mishawaka 
Hotel, Mishawaka. Ind.

The Niles Club received an in
vitation from Miss Helen Roth, of

Monday, March 3, will be . my 
last day .at the ■ First National 
Bank for the collection of 1925 
taxes. Ada Dacy Sanders. Stic

To the electors of Buchanan 
Township: It is necessary to'have 
a reregistration of all electors 
who wish to vote at the annual 
spring election. -Notice is hereby 
given that I  will be at my "home 
on Saturday, March 15 th, and on 
Tuesday, March 18th from 8 a, m. 
until S p. m. to receive for regis
tration, the names of any ’legal 
voter, who may apply to me" per
sonally. A Iso notice is hereby giv
en that I will be at the Charles 
Tichenor home on Saturday, March. 
.22, also at the Wagner Grange 
hall Saturday, March 29, from 8 
a. m, to 5 ,p. m. for the above men
tioned purpose, or any other time 
please call 7114F12. Dean Clark, 
Township Clerk. 7t3c

A  sweet potato weighing 12 
pounds was grown by M. O. Maj- 
arian. of Fresno, Calif.

Electrical Wiring and 
Contracting. 

Work Guaranteed .
V / .  B .  J E N K I N S  '

EASY! QUICK! GLYCERIN
MIX FOR CONSTIPATION

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark, 
saline ( etc., as mixed in Adlerika, 
relieves constipation in TWO hours 
Most medicines act only on the 
lower bowel, but Adlerika acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel,, re-' 
moving poisons you never thought- 
were in your system. Just ONE 
spoonful, relieves GAS, sour stom
ach and sick;'headache. Let Ad
lerika give stomach and bowels' a 
REAL cleaning and see how’ good 
you feel.! W. N. Brodrick, .Drug
gist.,

Way to Put m
-̂ Festee Posts

D RIVE Red Top Steel Fence Posts 
. at the rate of 200, to 300 a day with 
the Red Top One Man Post Driver and 

without a helper, A quick; easy job and 
the least expensive way to get a fence- 
post into the ground.

The Red Top enables you to do in a 
day the same amount of fencing that 
used to take a week. At this rapid rate 
it will not take you long to put your 
present fences in good shape and put up 
the new ones you’ve been wanting.

Every Red Top you drive is just an
other step in the direction of trouble- 
proof permanent fences. Red Tops are 
made extra strong to withstand the 
hardest shocks and strains. They drive 
straight and are held'.firmly in the 
ground. Fencing is easily attached by 
one man with the Handy Fasteners that 
come free with RedTop Studded Posts. 
Once attached the fence wire cannot 
work loose. Constant restapling, re- 
stretching, and repair become unneces
sary. The Red Top is a good looking 
post. Th&JUuminum metallic finish 
adds to both the attractiveness and fife 
of your fences.

We like to sell Red Tops because the 
first order always means a satisfied cus
tomer and repeat business. Our sales 
on these posts grow bigger every-year 
which is proof of the superiority of Red 
Top. Prices are mighty reasonable now. 
We recommend early buying;

ST. JOE V A L L E Y  
SHIPPING ASSN.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
MARCH 1 AND 3

% » 10 LB3.KEI i

suvES o w s a !
PURE FINE H  

GRANULATED®;

s y f i M
FOR

i.BHMSESEfflirIS MlSFACnON;
m  -'CKEAX WESTERN SUG&L g g = V  PEirVER_" '

SUGAR
SILVER CRYSTAL BR,VND 

FINEST GRANULATED

Vo. cloth
bag %3 I  fe

PILLS B U R Y’ S 
PANCAKE FLOUR

Free!' One 14-oz^ sample psekage 
with- each Z  rcg. pkgs. purchased. 
5c token in each' 14-cz. sample ?kg.

regular
package 10c

Quaker Oats I
QUICK OR REGULAR

FLOUR
PILILiSBIJRY’S OS. GOU) MEDAL

. MVj lb. 
bag 
49 lb. 
b a g -----

24:1/0 lb
bag
49 lb 
bag

HAZEL

99c
$ 1 .9 7
: 79c  
.$ 1 .7 7

BOOS?

MICHIGAN NAVY OR 
D “ diSO LARGE GREAT NORTHERN

American t e e

BLEND 1-lb.
COFFEE green bag 

ItsiFlavor, Gains Favor With Every ®Ieal ” 
BLEND 1-lb.
COFFEE pkg.

‘Its Mild. Mellov/ Flavor Will Please.”

3-lbs- 25c 
23o

20o

National BEST
BLEND GOFilSB Vacuum Packed ^ t n ' '3 S 0

O jn a  EXTRA FANCY BLUE ROSE V
lliu C  National Window. Front-Carton or Bulk u  lbs. £ y U  t ,

Milk PET. .OR
CARNATION

tall
cans 25c

Nut Margarine COME AGAIN 
BRAND S t  18c

'Mleti M s BUCKEYE BRAND 
FRESH, CLEAN

/2-lb
cloth bag ( 3 l /

m
N o.l 1 0 A  ■ No. 2 
tin  lU t* tin 

PRUDENCE BR.AND—READY TO SERVE

C a m a y ^ S o a p  Soap with Purchase of* 3  bars 2 3 g
FORT DEARBORN BRAND 

TABLE QUALITY
10-lb. IQ p  

bag IO b  “

Chicken Feed baby chick «  scratch siseB Q n 
size 25-lb.'bag e /  U 25-lb. bag U,ejb
SCHUMACHRES

F r e s h  F r w I t s V - V e g e t s b l e s

Head Lettuce, Iceburg _ ^ ____ -  8c
Bananas, 3 lbs. 20c
Spinach, fresh, 3 IbsJ _ _  ̂  ̂ 20c
Radishes, per hunch _________   5c
Carrots, Iceburg, bunch _ _ _____7c
Celery    9c
Potatoes, peck  ̂  ̂     47c
Cucumbers, each___ ________  17c

O: E. KOONS, Mgr. 109 Days A.ve, Phone 91
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■--RIVAL FACTIONS 
=; -HOUSE OF DAVID 
. -AGREE TO TRUCE

Wyman Store Builds Model Home Indoors

w i i i  d i v i d e  p r o p e r t ie s
AGGREGATING NEARLY 

$1,000,000.
<■ A.truce- was finally arrived' at

■between, the battling' House of Da
vid factions, according’ to informa
tion! released Saturday arrange
ment having been made to divide 
the assets of: the religious: colony 

-,,n.between the divisions headed by 
"Queen" Mary Purnell and Judge 
Dewhirst,; the: total1 property to: be 

’“‘ “  partitioned aggregating from $75,- j 
. 000 to $1,000,000*
'„iU Dewhirst is: to retain possession
_.....of the House of -David at Benton:
... Harbor). “ Queen" Mary1 leaving to 

, set up a separate: colony on ptop- 
Zin erty allotted to-her elsewhere. The 
, Vi-.terras of division become effective 

<». the first o f  April and arc as fol
lows:

Dewhirst gets the old headquar-
■ ters property on Britain: Avenue 
1 and all buildings thereon, High Is-

• land; the Australian colony prop
erties and: the- European hotel: on 
W est Main Street in, Benton: Har_

, , bor.
"Queen” Mary gets the big 400 

. acre Hockey farm near' Berrien
> Springs, some smaller farm prop-
> erties, and the uncompleted House 

of David hotel building at Colfax
. and Elm Streets In; Benton Harbor.

■ -Cash said to total S120.QQQ is to 
her divided equally between the 

,. .factions. Each faction is- to: take 
such furnishings and personal be-

* longings: as they actually own*
Dewhirst is represented by? Gore 

& Harvey and. “ Queen" Mary is 
represented by Atty. W . J. Barn-

■ * ard o f Paw Paw.
--------- o------ —■

Jury Finds Driver 
’ Death. Bus Guilty 

Negligent Homicide

S S 5 P ? s p p

entirely to music*. When we hear . 
the story of Beethoven throwing! | 
dishes at his cook, we must sym-1 
pathize with the cook, hut we aTe j 
enti’aneed with the musical des-. 
cription which Beethoven gives to 
this interlude in one of his great: 
works. j

Jn the program of March 2nd,! 
Brahms Symphony No. 2 in D Ma- i 
jor is listed. The announcer will ] 
contrast the happy, placid full! 
years of Brahms with those of the j 
less fortunate composers, and we 
experience a now thrill as- we lis- -1 
ten to the rich harmonies of this {1 
great German master. ?|

These photographs show the ■ rooms, completely furnished. 
Mediterranean style bungalow! The living room carries out the 
which, George1 Wyman & Co., has ensemble theme in interior deco- 
built inside o f  the store on the ration, combining various periods 
third floor. This model home, and colors into a harmonious, 
designed and built by Whitcomb & pleasing room. The bedroom is 
Keller) contains three full-size Early American with quaint chintz.

hooked rug- and maple furniture. 
The gay g,ccn  kitchen has c -cry 
convmiier-e to make cook'r.r c*.sy.

The heme is open to visitor*- ev
ery day auci the P-rnishirgs v.-ih 
be changed from time to time to: 
express other decorating themes, j

( coats. He had thick, chubby 
■ hands which performed the most 
I dazzling feats oh the piano. It 
follows" that you are all agog to 
hear this “Joyeus Marche” , which 
was aeyond the prowess of the stu
dents for whom Chabrier wrote it 

{—and Which he thereupon arrange 
ed fox. orchestra. >

Ca the same program is Schu- 
' bert's Symphony No, 8, called "The 
. Unfinished." Schubert’S history 
’ :s doubtless well enough known 
: to music lovers- Yet, when the 
announcer crystallizes the extra
ordinary perscnaUty of Schubert 
in. hi3 word picture, his poverty, 
his hunger, his gay, brave spirit 

•which soared above Iiis despair—
- a deep sympathy and understand
ing settles on you'as you wait for 
the opening chords cf that moving 

. .  melody, which we know as “The 
^Unfinished Symphony."

Every one of the great compos
ers, whose works figure on the
programs of the Chicago Sym- “ For 3 years I  ate only baby ; 
phony Orchestra radio concerts, food, evervthing else formed gas. 
are recreated in word picture for Now- thanks to Adierika, I  "can 
Jie moment preceding their com- •feat anything and enjoy life,"1—Mrs 
position. Hew much greater is M. Gunn.
ihe gup which Tscbaikowsky’s Jusl ONE spoonful Adierika re- 
ii ith  Symphony has ca our senses! haves all GAS so you can eat and 

. *.S*Kaa we realize tne anguish and' sleep better. Acts on BOTH up- 
svi'icring which TiXkaikOvvsky ex- per and lower bowel removine- 
fliu'cd during ’ *'s < reaUon ot i Vnr,! poison'- yon nevei knew wore thci-L 
walk, *Jn>r caaeriy v v  date a so and which caused your stomach1 
S-m*,ky-” m‘,T*:-:r.v/G thur.es of arable. No matter what you have 
's-a, when -i,e know that the groat tried for stomach and bowels, Acl- 

y -x ' -Ian composer war a naval of- lerika will surprise you! W. N.
; titer before he devoiod himself Brodrick, druggist.

France is building three hydro-' j 
planes to compete in the schneider-I 
cup races this year* i

—---- - o ----- —  i
Ireland has a motorcycling craze*. I

MARRIED WOMAN FEARS GAS 
—EATS ONLY BABY FOOD

A T T
’ O U R S

E X T R A  C O S T
Public L iab ility  In su rance  p ro tects  y ou r  p o c k e t  b ook  
against the eost o f  IWcTOISiTES W H IC H  Y O U  M A Y - 
C A U S E  TO  O T IIE R S, M ich igan  M utual Prei'erred  P r o 
tection  also pays yon  f o r  IN JU R IE S  T O  Y O U SS E D F .
L oss  o f  L i f e ____________________________________ §2,503.99'
B oth  F e e t __________________________    3,500.90
B oth  H a n d s ________________________________   2,508.08
S igh t o f  B o th  E y e s _______________________________3,508.08 .
One H and and One F o o t ____ __________ ,_______  2 ,509 ,00 ,
One H and and S igh t o f  One E y e __*___________2,5G9;G0.
One F o o t  and  S igh t o f  One E y e _______________  3,500.09?
E ith er H an d  ______ ____________________*__;̂ *—*_*_■ l,250 .08 f
E ith er F o o t _________________ ___________■*._____  1,250.99
S igh t o f  One E y e __________________________ _*._ 1,350.09
$25,00 p e r  w eek  f o r  ten  w eeks f o r  tota l disability.
E m ergen cy  F in an cia l A id  w ith in  $100.09;

H on -A ssessable  and D iv id en d  F a y in g  
F O R  OAR- IN S U R A N C E  S E E  , .

9  Q '  'it* <u j -
115 N . D e tro it  S trest

ED. L,
f-1 lone 63G

S 3 , Vc - / i d s JL*ring Results D

Jbr Economical Transportation

costs1 by Justice Elizabeth Forhan.
Otto Schriner; Hartford, speed

ing, fined $3 and. costs ‘by Justice 
Forhan.

Arthur Randall,. Grand. Rapids, 
speeding, fined: $5 and - costs by 
Justice Rody.

Howard Wald, Oswego, HI,, no 
green lights* fined $1 and costs by 
Justice Rody.

--------- a---------

To. Re-Pave U. S. 12 
From New Buffalo to 

Indiana State Line

Chicago Symphony 1 
ast Enlivens ! 

Announcements j
Broadc-

t CLEARANCE
John Shane, driver o f the Indian 

.Trail bus in which six persons 
were killed and 14 injured when 
the corner of the vehicle was 
sheared o ff  in a collision with a 
Goodrich Transit Company truck, 
and trailer on U, S. 12 near Twelve! 
Comers four miles cast of Benton 
Harbor on Sept. S, was found 

■'guilty of negligent homicide in the 
. Berrien County Circuit Court on 

Thursday, the "jury bringing in an 
■< • unanimous verdict after being out
* four and; one half hours.

Judge White granted Atty, Seth 
Falver, chief defense counsel,

• twenty days in which to file mo- 
‘‘ ,'tion for a new- trial. Atty. Pul- 

"ver started at once to prepare the
• motion, assisted by Atty. Charles 
■>‘ ‘W . Gore and Arthur W . Leckner.
' " .The jury stood S to 4 for convic

tion on the first ballot, chief con-
*<-sideration being given to the rela

tive speed- o f the1 twa vehicles., ■

Find. Body of 
World W ar Veteran 
Drowned 2 Mo. Ago

There is something new on the 
air. Music lovers have been lis -, 
toning to it Sunday afternoons, * 
fascinated and intrigued by the 
drama and incident it portrays. ’

was drowned when the rowboat in R n L ,  Q i  7,-,<=* R ^ w
wbirli he n-B! rirtiuo- trith Gll.c. “'^ 'e

Killed in RussiaBaker overturned, both losing their t 
lives. The body o f Baker has; not j 
yet been recovered* [

Cooper was buried Friday withr 
full military honors, funeral ser-' 
vices being held under the auspices f 
of the American Legion.

.Baroda Family Lose 
Home Second Time 

Within Two Years

- 1 *. r.

Henry Zielke of Baroda, lost 
his" home by fire: Friday morning 
fo r  the second: time within two 
years, His: new' bungalow being de
stroyed at a loss of more than, $5,- 
000. c

Fire was discovered under the 
floor of the kitchen, during the 
previous afternoon, and the Ba- 
roda fire department was called. 
The firemen were not able to 
reach the house by truck due to bad 
roads, but carried chemicals a 

’"** quarter of a mile to the residence. 
*“ ■ Believing the fire had been extin- 

, ,  -guisked, they. left,, but. the family 
— did not sleep in the house that 

’̂^ -'n ight, Mrs*. Zielke and her three 
year old son going to a neighbor’s 
house, and Zielke slept in his car 

sf*u"-*outside the house. He awoke 
‘about 4, a. m. to see the: smoke 

7-tT. pouring from the house, and. short-: 
** j^Jy afterwards it was burned to the 
«jt'. • ■ground:,

Arrest 3 Hurt in 
•“ -Wreck; Unlawful

Riding is Charge
L.*" ‘ Six negroes who* were taking, 

iij:' * a gratis ride on a Pere Marquette 
i* , freight train last week were plac- 

under arrest by Sheriff Bryant 
.when three of them were hurt, one 

——:serio‘us!y, when the train jumped 
-•Mssthe ..track near Sawyer. The ne 
^  ifgro . seriously hurt gave the name 
Z 2*a£  Rice Chandler* The other two 

vvho. were hurt were William. Glad- 
stone of Ciiicago, and Henry At- 
kins of St. Petersburg. The three' 

S ^ m e m  were, taken to Mercy Hospital 
•~<.T~aiid' will be arrested as soon as 
**•»* -they,- have recovered sufficiently to 

■'”,'i'eave. The three uninjured, James 
^Thompson, Everett McGowan and 

* — James Walker, all of Chicago, 
were placed in. the county jail to 
answer to: the charge of unlawful 

‘ train, riding.

Sheriff Clamps Lid 
On, Reckless Drivers

First fruit of the recent cam
paign. inaugurated by Sheriff Fred 
Bryant against illegal handling of 
trucks was; the arrest last week: of 
six drivers,, all o f whom were fined 
for violation of the state traffic 

« l a c  Those arrested, their of* 
’ "Ifense and; penalties: were:,
“ ^'tTEarl Robottom, Farmers- Rapid 
w»T-ransit; .’ Company;,:.no rear' light, 
« fineiT $5’and’ eostsby- JusticevJobh: 
* 7W- Body.
||r_„Leo Derby).” Battle Creek; no 
t green lights, fined So and costs by 
r=-Justice: Rody.

----- F. L. Fleming, Detroit,, truck
.too long?* 61 -feet fined $10- and

The rough stretch o f pavement 
from New Buffalo south to the In
diana State line on U* S* 12, is to 
be replaced this spring, according 
to information advanced by the 
State Highway Department thru
a Twin City Chamber of Comaior- * nouncemcnt preceding each num- 
ce Saturday. Work is to be start-,bar on the programs of the Clii-: 
ed soon, it is said, on the over- i cago Symphony Orchestra. If ev- 

j head bridge across the Pere Mar- j er you’ve listened to a dull resume j 
I quette tracks soutlr of St. Joseph, of 'classical music, the Ciiicago ■ 

The body o f Edgar James Chop- ’ on U. S. 31. Officials of the»Symphony Orchestra’s presenta-: 
er, St. Joseoh World War veteran, ’ Michigan Avenue Association, the. tion is doubly refreshing. Here, 
who was drowned Dec* 15 in the organization planning' to make U ., the spokesman lots the music 
St. Joseph River near the Benton S. 12 a 40-ft. highway from the speak for itself. Every Ksaner 
Harbor pumping station was found Indiana stats line to Detroit, an? 
in about IS- Inches of water in, the nounce- that a sun'ey to that end 
mouth of Hog Creek, a  short dis-. will be started soon, 
tance from the station. Cooper! --------- o

C a p t .  D o n n e l l a n  . drtl, Qg Uie Woria WaX)
? airS a t  R o c ! -  q {- ■ definitely identified a t Ii_ ,a ia  a t  r v e b t  as. ^  be consignGd to the

R e n t o n  R a r K n r  His mother, Mrs. Joseph Clemens D e m o n  n a r o o r  of s t  Joseph. Seventeen bodies
---------  | of American soldiers recovered by

The body of Capt. Joseph Don- permission of the Soviet govern- 
nellan. Wortd War flier, who was ment of Russia, remain unidenti- 
kilied in an airplane crash at Chi- fied in the Mausoleum at White 
cago Friday, was interred -with Chapel Memorial Park at Detroit.
military honors at Benton Harbor --------- o---------
Monday, with a large attendance A ivj-frnya E U IW I  FVs 
of veterans o f foreign wars.. At
Jacobs, Twin City aviator, risked \ZJ R ivet- P i ln i -
rlying low during a rainstorm to W  a s  -  lr s , :  * i i o i
strew flowers over the grave. A 
volley was fired and taps sounded 
as a final tribute.

—,---- o----------

that Emmanuel Chabrier, whoi^i 
“Joyeuse Marche” is first on the 1 
program, was a short, pudgy little! 
man, who astonished his fcllox/a! 
with his weird hats and comical ‘

Probable Entrant in 
Gubernatorial Race 

Twin City Mar. 18

A t Niles Airways:

Opening guns of the guberna
torial campaign may be beard: in 
Benton Harbor on March IS when 
Attorney General Wilbur M. 
Brucker, probable Republican can
didate fo c  Governor, will speak be
fore tiie Exchange Club* Sm ok
er hinted in a speech at Saginavi- 
three weeks ago that he would 
probably enter the race for the of
fice which Governor Green: now 
occupies: and will: probably leave 
without a contest to seek higher 
honors*

Captain Joseph /Donnellan, 
who was killed in an airplane 
crack up at Chicago Friday, " was 

| the first pilot to serve at the Niles 
‘ airport when it was opened in 1925. 
He served in the Royal Canadian 
Flying Corps during the World 
war. Later he came into public 
notice when, he was one of two 
pilots who attempted to fly  the 
plane, “W e Will" from Chicago to 
South America in 1926. He pilot
ed: the plane that carrier food to 
starving- House of David members 
when their colony on. High Island 
in Northern Lake Michigan was 
ice bound several years ago.

0*0-- ----o---------
Imports of raw cotton into, Hun

gary from the United States last 
year was, 40 per cent greater than, 
in. 192S.

Children Like tM,
r* z*base Prescription^

:OUGHS AND SORE THROAT ‘ 
RELIEVES ALMOST 1

INSTANTLY. !

Stop children’s coughs and sore 
throats before these ailments lead 
to dangerous ills. Thoxine, a 
doctor’s prescription, now assures 
relief within 15 minutes to child
ren as well as adults without the* 
danger in the use of patent medi
cines containing harmful drugs.

Thoxine works on a different 
principle, goes direct to the source t 
of trouble and relieves the irrita- | 
tion which causes the coughing! 
and sore throat. Ideal for child-1 
ren because it is safe aiid. does not; 
have the usual “nasty-medicine” ' 
taste. ,Nq: gargling. Just ask for !* 
Thoxine, put up ready for use in ! 
35c, 60c and $1.00 bottles. Money! 
back if not relieved. Sold : by i 
The Wisner Pharmacy and all; 
other good drug stores. i

JEei'e is a bargain event w ithout parallel in 'the history o f 
this comsmsnity! This great spring clearance sale brings to  
bargain seekers a cnce-ifi-a-Iifetifne opportunity to  secure 

^famous used cars “ with an OK that counts’1 at savings that 
w ill foe long remem bered.
Due to  the trem endous popularity o f  the New Chevrolet 
S is, we have ass tnasisnaily large stock o f fine used cars. T o 
clear our stock quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low  
sale prices that are sioiMng less than sensational.
Buy a car during this sale at rnasy dollars below  its norm al 
price! L ook to  the red "O K  that counts** tag as p roo f o f its 
quality and dependability. This tag signifies that the-car 
baa been thoroughly checked and reconditioned. B e sure 
to  attend this sale early !

toice 'ur and she cyiin■ ■ -r+y o cars

YOU carry  
' T H E  O N L Y  KEY

A  safe deposit box in our fireproof and 
burglar proof vault; may be rented by the 
year for a nominal sum. Absolute protec
tion for your valuable papers and jewels. 
Ask us.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK.i
Buchanan,'Michigan

ftS a d te l A - i
Sport Roadster

am ple space  
fo r  5 passeagers. M e
te r  lias bees, th orou gh 
ly  reconditioned . N o t  a
scra tch  ‘on  th e  body , 
S old  w ith  “ an  O K  th a t 
counts.’ '’ S pecia l Sale 
P rise ,

CiTS2VU03iKT COACH— that j»rit*e! See this yracUesilly now Chevrolet — cwSUiarc aj>iicn?«ui!c* per3*orr.saTiec jpu! peliiwHity nml ya,u!ll lircfcr It to tin; su'arlcct; offers at anyAvltcrc tivar tS»i» ]>'L*lco. CoutjilelHy cijtitppecl, ready to 
drive mvuy at a 
redadivn „
^ionior* A 3i»OKJ>:--Tr:I)OR.—Jaxt traded, in osf :i sicvv CJuircolct six, and x« excellent coiitudon. Body :»u<l .upholstery like I»'or asOe—“vvith OK that eoMsit«??
the first liK'Icj* buyer .at 
this low iirtce .

\o

.... $350.69
2027 •OHISYaOiaaT. COVS*i:S—.U: ron wrnt 
ti eouiii; this is tiie.oiippriKniij' of a fsfe- tihic. ToisMl he prouil of their awh-ar- nm:t> siniL iserforiuaiiee.: And at- tills lov/iiriete yoij ' t'an nay many .month’s- oiicrn- tinj; costs with, the s:iviaj?Si Kcibcifil

S ’ ” ’’  ... $165.00

1929' C h evrolet
Spoil Coupe

Your last chance to •
save on a slightly 
used coupe. Complete
ly equipped—carefully1 

. eheched and eoisditionr e&, with “an OK that 
counts.?’ Formeriy 
priced up toi

3!>2» VOOTAC COAiai—Here’s :a  rc.-:! cstr • .for any kind of drtvinjr. Jlas; iwany tStons— Jincl -«ai!cs of carefree service ahead of if. VphoJsicry aud finish sire spoilcss Tires

$450.00Dub'
3027 I^OKD T l ’ IlO ll —  R e lia b le  j ie r fp r -  
m an ee . c o m fo r ta b le  ri.distsy ch ea p  tr.ii.iiM-. 

S ipecial sa le
I>rlee o n l y  .......... ................. t i s o j i
3:fi2R OATf T>ANI3 S.KDAX— Ilo o m y — juiood
looking* a n d  s e rv ice a b le . M o to r  runs l?t*r- 
fe e t ly .  G o o d  risbber and  
fu ll, oyu iin n en t. O n l y __ . „

m , A—-AS A* SALES'
M ic liig a ip .;

B U Y  - O F  U S E D  C A M S  F R O M  A  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R '  1
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Next Summer's Modes at iVJ

FO WIN 19-16
Roughest Game of the Season 

Cass Collects 14- 
Personals.

CART. PIERCE ABSENT
Bnclianan. Reserves Collapse 

in: Bast Half and 
Bose 26-15,

Flavins’ without the services of 
Harold Pierce, star center, tha Bu
chanan high school basketball 
team held off a last quarter spurt 
and defeated Cassopolis 19: to 16, 
in the roughest game the “Bucks" 
have: faced this season.

Tiie Cass hoys were “caught-in- 
thd-act” on, fourteen occasions, 
most of the misdemeanors “being 
from  charging and holding. Had 
the locals been able to count from 
the foul line, the margin would 
have been: much larger, but Bu
chanan only connected five times 
from, this; place.

Ralph Pfingst, Buchanan's “Hy
att” , had, another enjoyable even
ing and gathered eleven points, 
while the- highest any Cass player 
could get was four, Barniger and 
Shattuck both getting that num.- 
hen.
' While the boys, from the county- 

seat were committing, fourteen per
sonal fouls, the: “Bucks”  played a. 
nice floor game and were called on 
personals but three times. Barney,, 
Cass guard,, was banished, from the, 
game because of four personals.

. After establishing an early lead, 
'the Buchanato seconds: saw it suc
cumb td a last half drive by the 
Ga'ss reserves and lost by a score 
of 26’ to 15.
; Summary:

Buchanan (19) FG FT P  Tp
,;tiduievAIorse„:..RF — _ 0 0. 0 0
Pfingst, L F __________ 1 3 1 11
W-. Sliultz, Q A _______,1  1 0  3
Lawson, R G __________ 2 0 1 1
Knight (c) L G _______ 0 1 1 1
Chubb RF _____     0 0 0 0

T otals_____________ 7 5 3 19
Cassopolis (16)
Follett, R F __________ 1 0  1 2 ,
Barniger; LF :_________ 1 0 1 2;
Brown C ,__________1 0 1  2,
Shattuck,, RG- _________ 2. 4 3 4
Coooer, L G ____ _____  0 0 2 0
Rice, L F  ________ 0 2 0 2
Holcomb, L G ________ . 0 0. 2. 0
Barney, L G ______ ______1 0 4 2.

T o ta ls___ _________6 4 14 16
Referee,. Ratcliffe, South Bend-
Score b y  quarters;

Buchanan   l  7 S' 3r—19
Cassopolis,_______  0 4 4 8—16

. • General view of tUe midwinter fashion show held in the gardens o f one of the greet hotels, in Miami 
.Beach,, Fla- The visitors from tile North had the opportunity to see the styles for next summer.

Kindergarten—Miss Vandenbarlc 
' A. surprise party was' given in 
our Kindergarten this week by Mrs 
Ihrie’for Gwendolyn’s, birthday.

The beautiful weather gave us 
chance to do -some outdoor na

ture study. We went to visit the 
squirrels, to, the park several tim'es 
and-while we were there we met 
Mrs. Bunny, who invited us to call 
on her some day at S O S Moun
tainside,: in  Rabbi tville.

We made a tree and pasted cher
ries on its branches. Blnoi’e Ing- 
leright made a yellow and pink 
butterfly, so we put it on our tree, 
too.

We are very much interested in 
our reading, and are getting along 
very nicely..

Shorthand Class, .
Sees Demonstration 

O f New Stenotype
R. B. Swanger, field representa

tive of Parson’s Business College, 
Kalamazoo, Mich.,, conducted a 
very interesting demonstration be
fore the: typing and shorthand stu
dents, of the ’Stenotype;, the ma
chine way in- shorthand.

In time it  is believed that it will 
take the place of much c£_ the 
shorthand used today. It is a small 
machine weighing about five lbs: 
and looks a bit like a very small 
typewriter, with, small key board,, 
having only 23 keys and writes—  
prints the English letters. It 
Writes on a -strip of paper that 
folds automatically in a drawer at 
the back. Since any number of 

• keys can be pressed at the same 
time and- since it spaces automa
tically the operator'usually writes, 

. a word or more at a stroke-— of
ten phrases or groups or words as 
rapidly as spoken: It writes; the?
shorthand in longhand letters. 
When the: dictation is recorded any 
stenotypist can read and type: the 
notes as easily as you read a; page.

There is no known, limit to its 
speed. A  speed of 150 words per 
minute; is considered, a compara
tively slow rate of dictation, fo r  
the operator Jx> take. In a word, 
“it takes the breaks off the whole 
field of dictation.”

Kindergarten—Miss Ebbert:
This week we illustrated a new 

heal tit rule in our health books. It 
was “Play Outdoors Every Bay.”  
We now have four health rules in 
our books:

After hearing the stories o f 
“George Washington and the 
Cherry Tree”  and “ George Wash
ington and Betsy Ross,”  we made 
hatchets, flags,, and two cherry 
trees, which are quite realistic. We, 
pasted the cherries on branches 
and planted them in flower pots.

Jack Frank now lias: his, name 
on our Dental Honor Roll.

We have taken several long’ 
walks this, fine weather. We take 
acorns: which we gathered, in the 
park last fall, with, us and feed 
the squirrels,, who, have their home 
on; Front Street..

The afternoon group have fin_ 
ished listening to the story of, 
“ Squinty, the Comical Big.”

First Grade—High School 1 
Roert Hawks is now in group B 

in reading. ■ '  ;
The following people were neith- j 

er absent nor tardy for the month 
of February: Betty Jane Bristol, 
Billy Donley, Dicky Habicht, Fred 
Hagley, Betty Hamilton, Bella Mae ( 
Keckathorne, Pansy Maxsom, John I 
Montgomery. Richard-, Noe', Rey-1 
nolds Price; Rivilo Ross, Clayton! 
Waldo, Martin. Walter, Glair 
Welch, Wanda Mae Wood and, 
Mary Opach. !

2nd grade—Mrs. Wilcox 
The children have been studying 

about the life of George Washing
ton and about the flag this week.

The Art work consisted of mak
ing hatchets, cherries and flags, - 

Florence Brewer is: asent on ac
count of illness.

•The children are working on a 
birthday book for February as a 
project, -ifhoy have the names 
and pictures'; of more than fifteen 
great men who were oofii in Feb
ruary and .some interesting article 
about thenS. ,

Robert' SeSt, Howard Sillman, 
Edwin- Ingleright, Jeannette Mc
Gowan, Betty Mitchell, Lee .Miller, 
Adolph Eoucli, Matthew Rouch, 
Herbert Russell, Joseph Rosetti, 
Lynea Rothfiichs, Yalora Eoiil, 
Virginia Rohen, Roert Wesner, 
Vernon Walls,, ana Marjory Wheat 
stood 109 per cent in Spelling this 
week.

:>g  nistfiri;
v Spring Fever

■With, the: first signs of spring,; 
came the first symptoms of spring 
fever— that disease which is really 
only a peculiar feeling caused by 
spring: air,

No one is. immune to this mal
ady as it takes its annual sweep 
across the country. The symp
toms are; wen, known. A  person 
has a longing- for the great out-of- 
doors and feels that he is incap
able of doing much work. Drow
siness prevails.

High school students are always 
affected by this fever. Before 
scolding the; student who sits by 
the window gazing-; at nothing, 
teachers must remember that this 
condition will not last forever. Like 
all the various fads of today, it 
will pass.

— - — - o

Student Council- 
Hosts Sat

All-School
& Sat. Night at

FeU

.. ILEANA’5, FIANCE _ ,

MID-COUNTS' SCHOOL SENDS 
FINE SELECTION 

OF TALENT.

2nd grade—Mrs. Fischuur
Donna.' Smth and Duane Beadle 

-were; absent this week on account, 
o f  illness.

In language we have been study
ing about the life of Washington, 
our flag, and shield..

.In Art w e have drawn pictures, 
of cherries, hatchets, flags and 
eagles. We also; made a Wash
ington picture chart.

3rd grade—Mrs. French 
We. mads “Keep Glean” and 

“Keep Dry” posters this week.
W e learned several poems about 

our flag and Washington for Lan
guage. For Reading we enjoyed 
reading’ stories about Washington. 
Last Friday we had a little pro
gram and recited patriotic poems 
and sang patriotic songs.- Alice 
Leazenby sang a song about Wash
ington.

3rd grade—Mrs. Heim s,
In our Language class we have 

made Washington booklets.
Helen Renninger; who now lives 

in Mishawaka, visited school last 
Friday afternoon.

Ralph DeWeese has returned, 
from Detroit. <

Alice Sharp, now in the fourth J 
grade, brought a bag o f  hickory 
nuts for our pet squirrel, “Haney 
Jack.”

4th grnde---Miss Clayton 
Thursday and Friday our room 

enjoyed monthly examinations.
The children have liked the 

book.. “Little Abe Lincoln," so well 
that they are re-reading it.

We are so glad to hear that Mrs. 
Fuller is back home again and 
know she is recovering so nicely.

3rd Grade—Miss. Simmons 
The third and fourth grades 

gave a patriotic program in the 
auditorium Friday afternoon.

The Latin classes are enjoying 
the reading of “The Unwilling, Ves
tal—a Tale ox Rome under the 
Caesars. Miss- Sfcriver reads a 
chapter at the beginning of the 
hour each day. Tins book gives 
us a good idea of life in ancient 
Rome.

More than 133,000 persons visit
ed the Huntington library in Los 
Angeles last year.

'Lion or L a m b

Last Thursday an unusually en
tertaining program was given, in 
assembly- by representatives from 
the Berrien Springs High School. 
The Public Speaking teacher of the 
school was: in charge. The follow
ing- program was presented and 
it can easily be said, that each fea
ture was enjoved immensely by 
all:

Vocal Solos, “The House by the 
Side of the Road.” “If God Sent 
Me You,”  Gordon Hinkley accom
panied by Charles Weaver.

Reading, “That Old Sweetheart 
of Mine,” James Hagerty.
Banjo, novelty, Bud Bruce.

Vocal solos, ’Love’s Garden of 
Roses,”  "One Alone,”  Frances 
Clem accompanied by Marian Ev
ans. ,

Five act play, Jim Hagerty, 
Richard Aldrich and Ambrose
Hagerty, ........

Mystery-comedy. "Mistletoe and 
Moonlight.” Scene: Library of 
Long Island Home. Time.’. A  Jan
uary midnight of the present. 
Characters:
Doris Rand ™ Candace Neidllnger 

A  Young College -Thrill-Seeker
Marcia Glenn__— Alice Stanner

A  Friend of Doris
Miss W inters___:___Elinor Brown

The Chaperone
Ned Strong______ James Hagerty

A  College Student
Wade Randall .______Tom Walton

Another College Student
Mr. Martin__________Milton Grey

The Constable
Charlie Collins___Richard Alderick

A  Professional Crook
J o e ______,____________Mark Alger

A Colored S.ervant 
--------- o— -----

B u e l i  a n a s ?  t o  E n d  

S e a s o n  W i t h  G a m e  
A t  S i e v e n s v i i i e

Next Saturday evening begin
ning at eight o’clock, the greatest 
event of the year will take place 
in the gym of the high school. 
Since the-thirty-first of January, 
the Student Council has been slav
ing away to make this party a 
success and as a result the plans 
are going forward with a “bang. 
Everything is. in readiness. ■'

A  selected orchestra will furbish 
the music for dancing’. Games- of 
all sorts are to be furnished for 
the students who do not dance.

During the intermission,- a very; 
pleasing entertainment will be giv
en.

Last semester .an all-school par
ty was given and those: who-were 
present declared, the party was 
a mighty success. This party 
from all plans, should excel the; 
last party by far, both in fun and 
.attendance. ’ <•

■Last but not least,”  refresh
ments, will be attainable all during 
the party.

Students, bring those quarters' 
and have ’the time: of your lives!

— --------- 'O' - ..........

Hifc&isis: the Basket
/Fhe Buchanan basketball team 

actually got a "break’-’ and what 
break it was: ' With everyone fig
uring that Three Oaks, Bridgman, 
and Buchanan would have to fight 
for the district championship, 
Bridgman and Three Oaks are- to 
meet round and meet cither Cass 
0f  Berrien Springs on Friday night 
and the runners-hp may go to Kal
amazoo:

tor.
Selection, Buchanan H. S. or

chestra, Mr. Robinson, director: 
Selection, Berrien, Springs. H -S .. 

orchestra, ,ifiss Lydia _ \yieder', di
rectress; ’ ; '/•
; - Trisgian -March, ■ Losey," massed 
number, ■.■,-■■■ ’ /  ,

March, Watervliet H.-' S. band, 
Fred Null, director. “• . ’ ’

s c h o o l  Ne w s

Princess Ileana of Rumania,* so 
pleasantly . remembered in' tire 
United* States, will he married on 
April 2T to Count Alexander of 
Hoclihurg, son Of the prince and'; 
princess of Hess.

t  M F°i ) ,  LL a

SievensviHe, tha ‘Buck’ s” , .final 
opponent on their schedule;- should 
take class “D” honors at Niles': 
Bdwardsburg might offer ’some 
competition hut do ’not' seem-quite 
strong enough to eliminate Sherr 
er’s boys.

Judging from last Friday’s 
game at Cass, the boys from the 
county seat must be .-planning. on 
a good foptball season .next year. 
In fact if  they hadt blocked that 
well ®  the football game; .this fall, 
the “Bucks” might have had some 
trouble in beating them.,. *

PARTICIPATE IN  EN MASSE 
NUMBERS WITH COUNTY 

• H. S. ORCHESTRA.

The members of the Buchanan 
High School orchestra journeyed 
to Watervliet Friday, Feb. 21, 
spending the day in practice for 
the festival in the evening. Dur
ing the morning, a  practice was 
held for the massed orchestra and 
in the afternoon the, county orches
tra practiced.

Professor George Amos of the 
Western State Teachers College’ ;of 
Kalamazoo, was guest conductor. 
The festival was under the aus
pices of the Berrien County Sup
erintendent's Association. - The-gen
eral committee was Supt. F. W. 
Crawford, Supt. S. C. -Mitchell; 
Supt, R. Shelters. The orches
tra festival committee was Mr. 
Mathews; Niles, Miss Weden, Ber
rien Springs and Mr. Robinson, 3u- 
ch'anan.-

The following program was, pre
sented:

Hope’ March, Guido Fapinj, 
massed1 number. .

Selection-from G. Bizet’s  Opera, 
Carmen,’”  Dowagiac H. S. orches-

Hsnk Howe’s St, Joseph team 
seems headed for .another trip to 
Detroit Their fourteenth straight 
victory was a 27 to '10 win over 
Battle1 Creek, ■ ■

Gome ansi See
The; Big; Show

See the trained animals,, side 
shows, acrobats; dancers, statutes 
and various; other performances, 

Everyone is invited to- the big 
circus next Friday morning: The
big show will: start promptly at 
11:10 o’clock. Gome all ye par
ents and students!

The- assembly program is in 
charge of the ' Senior girls who 
will be aided by Mrs., Dunbar,. It 

• is., said that; they; can suddenly be- 
- cbme; trained' circus performers 
with ability far beyond' the; com
prehension of', mere under-class
men., N.ext Friday tells: the- tale!.’

Coach Harold Bradfield’s scrap
ping “Bucks”  will wind, up their 
1929-30 basketball season Friday 
night when they journey to Ste-: 
vensville to meet the reputed 
strong team from that town.

Four seniors will play their last 
scheduled game for B. H. S. these 
being Pierce, Knight, Pfingst and. 
Lawson, Pierce and Knight will 
end their third year as regulars, 
while Pfingst finishes his second 
and’ Lawson his first.

These seniors will be in for a 
good scrap, and if they are to 
come through they will have- to do 
some tough battling. Two weeks 
ago the proteges o f Coach Sherer 
sent Bridgman home with a 28 to 
IT licking and have also defeated 
Three Oaks at Stevensville. Bu
chanan could get no batter than 
au even break with each of these 
teams, so the odds are very even,

■ ■ ---------o----- ,—
Juniors Show

v in G. A . A . 
Basko! Series

Paw Paw, the team that nearly 
wreeked Buchanan’s hopes at Kal
amazoo. last year, has lost but 
two games this season, these; to 
Decatur and Allegan, Decatur, by 
the way, has proven the big sur
prise this year, Impelling off sev
eral high class opponents.

---------o---------
The seventh grade English class 

have just completed two very in
teresting’ contests. In the spell 
down in Division 1, Marion Camp
bell won while in Division 2, -Tun,
ior Reinke carried off the honors,

The parts of speech down in 
Division 1 resulted in victory for 
Dorothy Bilger and in Division 2 
for Anna lYnrkovie.

The eighth: grade English are 
working hard on verbs, preparing 
for a contest next week.

'Ivory', is supplanting tortoise 
shell and camel for dressing-ease 
fittings and dressing table, requi
sites in Paris.

St, Joseph' H, S. orchestra, O. W. 
Procknow, director,.
• -Remembrances - ;of Waldenfel, 
Seredy, massed number.

Dowagiac High School trio, C. 
B. Hughes: director.

March,* National Emblem; E. E, 
Bagley, All-County orchestra, Fred 
Null,, director.

Orpheus Overture, lYatervliet H.-; 
S. orchestra, .Fred Null, director. 

Overture, to Raymond, Thomas; 
Benton Harbor II. S. orchestra, 
Earl. W- ScMaback, director.
■ Beauty Spot, Reverie, Ohas. At- 
thus, massed number.

Benton Harbor H. S. sextette, 
Quartette from Rigolette, Karl W. 
Schlabaclc, director.

The King o f Foe tot Overture, A. 
Adam, All-County orchestra, Fred 
Null, director. -

Intermission
Intermezzo from L'Alsienne Suite 
No: 11, Bizet, massed number.

Mosiac Overture; Seredy; Niles 
H. S, orchestra, William E, Mat
thews, directors,

Watervliet H. S. boys’ Glee Club, 
Mrs. R. Shelters, -directress.

St. Joseph JET. S. string trio, O. 
W. Procknow, director.

Glow Worm, massed number. 
Two Guitars, Franz Lizzet, All- 

County orchestra, Fred Null, direc-

Supt.- H. C. Stark, is spending the 
week end in Atlantic City-attend
ing the N. ,E. A. ■ Several o"f' the 
other superintendents of the ’coun
ty also’ are .there, , ->

Today the mothers of the 'uiird 
graders are invited to Miss Sim
mons’ room where a, short* instruc
tive program is being carried on 
by the immediate teachers. These 
group meetings are being well at
tended and. much interest is being 
shown. Mrs. Lamb has charge of 
the arrangements,

Mrs. Richard Fuller was brougnt 
home Friday from ■ St. Lawrence 
hospital ir£ Lansing, where she 
has' been for the last five' ’weeks 
due to an injury caused by airauto 
a'ccident. •

Miss Rockenbauck, our girls’-’ath- 
letie teacher, is; doing home very 
attractive and helpful work in the 
grades. She would, be, pleased to 
have the parents -observe; .any of
her, classes.  •*•*' ***

Our isixth month of school, has 
closed. The report cards are in 
the hands of the parents. We' ask 
that these: cards are givenT-your 
sincere attention. If the work of 
your child has- not. received’1 the 
proper grading, in your estimation, 
please take the matter up at", once 
:<with the. immediate teacher? * June, 
is coming and each month will tell 
on the final; estimation of the 
work, done during 'the .year,

We have enrolled; the* following 
twin s in our school during the 
year:

Madeline and Madonna Huebner, 
first, grade. :

John and Alice Meile, third 
grade. *

Donald and Dorothy Jerue, fifth 
and sixth grades. •-.«

Hubert and Howard McClellan, 
sixth grade. -■<*

William: and .Milford Schultz, 
Juniors. ■ ' ■ ■ * ■
. Lauren and Louie Morse, .fresh

men.
In looking over the record's of 

late we find , a few primary'pupils, 
are absent too much for -their own. 
good. A  child who misses between 
Giree and four months' during the 
year; must be especially bright to 
make good that loss. On, the
other hand, the, average child1 is 
so handicapped by this" absence 
that it is usually necessary, to "have 
the child.' repeat the. whole ..year’s 
work. Where sickness is jtfie'cause, 
we can not dictate a remedy, but 
i f  .it' is distance or lack of-mater
ial, their \ve feel that theVcEild is 
being- unjustly puniriied.

The pupils appreciate the. change 
in, the weather;,' . The schoolyards 
have been a little muddy‘ arid’ slop
py, but outside.,games..;hgve been 
enjoyed very mu'ch. Then-too, ’very 
few .ape, remaining oyer the noon 
hour. " This inearis both health 
and, happiness to the pupil.

~~ ■----------o,. ' t -  ■
A reformer proposed td do some 

thing about freeing those “base
ball, slaves.”  W ell maybe they 
should be relieved of the, onerous 
burden of playing golf-down.’south 
for a couple :of months ;every win
ter and toiling, all, summer long 
from 2 to 5 every -afternoon.

- ------ —o—-— —-. .
Striking Similarity ‘

Visitor: There’s nothing, the mat
ter with this country. Ail it  re-. 
quires is a better type of settler 
and a decent water supply.'

Resident: I f  yo'u come to think 
cf it, those are the only drawbacks 
to Hades. . — ■

Last Tribute t© Vestris Victims

The seniors- no’sed out the fresh
men 8 to 7, last Tuesday after
noon. This was the first victory 
for the senior girls in the inter
class basketball league'.

The freshmen retaliated, how
ever, and on the next day upset 
the' sophomores 16 to 10. This 
defeat almost ruined the sopho
mores’ chance of a championship.

The standings are:
Team • Won Lost Tied Yet
Juniors__ :____ 4 0 1 1.000
Sophomores____3 1 1-. ,750
Freshmen______ 2 4 0 .333
Seniors .:_______  1 ' 5: O' ,167.

■----— , o - - - t-
Miche Sepe was:; the, name the, 

Indians, called the Mississippi riv
er before the white men discover
ed it.

J  •*■ \ f
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THE CORNER DRUG STORE

' p v o j n f l i e a

■Scend" in’ V.Ci1riity~clnlrch,l&ew, Yoriq^diiring-tha specifL-sei^iffes 
held fat; those who "perished-when the Yestris., wentldcwu;oJ’Ccthei ,yir- 
ginia capes. - ' , - v-: . . , - - -

'F or  pfeventioh;
;against, gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the' new powerful' 
antiseprid.- Also 
gu ards agairist 
colds, coughs and 
more serious, dis-, 
eases .of- hose* aa’d, 
throat.

. n *
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,Mrs* Winch Tells Another
R'lethodisi Story by Request

Here's to the lady who asked for 
^another Methodist story.; This 

Story was heard from, the* chaplain 
ihrmself.

A  lady wrote the chaplain of a 
regiment in Franco that her 

''church was; going to send, him a 
box of things to eat and an afghan. 
He showed: the letter to his: colonel: 
who said, “Wo don’t want an af- 

‘■ghan, we have too many mascot 
animals now.”  In due time the 
box came. The afghan was: just 
a. shawl made o f squares sewed 
together. The accompanying let- 

1,ter., was: from the fa r  south where 
ho grew up. Each square it  read, 
was a prayer; steady and prolong- 
ed f rom, its maker for the soldiers 

fin  France: A  Methodist congre-
3 gation of ladies had each; made one
* square; A  request, too, was,made 
'•that the afghan: be at once plac
ed; over the1 siclcest soldier that the 
chaplain: knew. So it was done. 

‘The chaplain said the man began, 
t o ‘ get better and, entirely recov
ered. Eater the: chaplain was: in 

'teharge of our M. E„ church ‘'south”
"'in’ Hi: Faso, Tex.

Qur son, Will R. Winch, for 
‘several years was a newspaper 

‘ man. Then he established himself 
in the “Wigwam,”  a picture show 
'theater, in El Faso. In 1011 
Rollin and1 I  visited him and his 
wife. We arrived in E l Paso the1 
•day after the Revolutionist Villa 
had' shot up. and taken possession 
o f Juarez, the Mexican city across

• the-Rio Grande from El, Faso:, Six 
persons, had heen shot in E l Paso, 
the day before by scattered bul
lets; vicarious, victims.,

The Juarez houses, shot full of 
.holes, were filled with, the wound
ed, dying and dead. Even the old 
Spanish mission church, nearly 2Q0 
years: old. was perforated like the 
cover o f a pepper box. We made a 
round, street car trip;, through the 
shattered town. Mexican.'revolu
tions are a riddle o f the sphinx. 
Vet, “out of husks comes the corn” 
Although:Fort Bliss; lies; within gun 
shot o f Mexico: with thousands: of 
soldiers, El Paso was silent that 
day.' ‘ There was a mystical hush, 
a  phantom stillness as of unspoken 
prayers.

Rollin and I  notwithstanding 
war’s alarms, had a heart to heart 
visit with Will; wno was giving us 
th long coastal trip, and Laura., 
his wife, who made our stay a joy 
•never to be forgotten. Then we 
passed through the pass, E l Paso, 
at the southern tip of the Rocky 
Mountain range almost on the 
bank of the Rio Grande.

From there to the gulf, 900 miles 
away, this river of song and story, 
separates the United States from 
Mexico. Through long stretches 
of desert sand our train sped on, 
down, downward,, until more than 
three; hundred feet below sea level..

'Then we went to, sou them Califor
nia: We met people from Bu
chanan and Kansas City there 
Then one day we sailed, through 
the Golden Gate for a trip to Seat 
tie. There we enjoyed life great
ly  for three weeks. We saw a mar
velous celebration of the gold dis
covery in Alaska. There were 
ships, planes, Siwash Indian com
panies in line of march with the 
Other .thousands: in processions 
war vessels in Puget Sound and 
two huge vessels' from Japan. 
Travelers; tales, books and adver
tisements are numerous that des
cribe Manitou, Salt Lake, Garden 
o f the Gods, Leadville, where we 
visited Rollin’s nephew, bom and 
raised in the Galien Woods, anr 
other places we saw on our way 
home. Home, after three inonth’s 
absence. How we enjoyed i t  to
gether, recoimting the pleasure? 
of our sightseeing trip. Hot the 
least was the evidence o f our son’s 
filial’ affection and his wife's kind
ness. The hurdles of life that 
sometimes seemed a menace, we 
had! gone over together long be
fore: But the inevitable came on
Feb. 4, 1915. Will, who came to 
us weeks hefore, said. "Mother,, 
hereafter m y home is: yours.”  Be
fore going to his home I spent a 
summer with m y brothers and 
their families in Michigan, back to 
Moccasin, Bluff after almost a half 
century.

M y brothers and their families, 
made life more bearable to me. 
Rollin’s  nieces, Mrs. Kelley and 
Mrs. Sutherland, whom be regard
ed tenderly, were so good to me 
too, late in  1915. All alone I  drift
ed into another life. When I  reach
ed El Paso, real soldiers with real 
guns were patroling the streets.

1 The signs o f war were significant. 
Thousands o f soldiers had mo
bilized at Fort Bliss. Large va
cant spaces o f ground had become 
tented villages o f soldiers. Soldiers 
filled! the streets of Bl Paso. As 
I walked past a  saloon one day a 
drunken soldier took hold of mo 
and cried. Mother; Mother, Mother. 
Seeing his mistake, he began to 
cry and said, “I  have a mother in 
Massachusetts. I  said, ‘T f she 
could see you now she would feel 
very badly,”  Another soldier said. 
“ You have to hit him a whack in
stead of mothering him,”  and led 
him away. How could I ?  I  had 
never spoken to a drunken man be
fore.

One day, 20,000 soldiers passed 
our house, going before high rank
ing officers for inspection. “Tramp, 
tramp, tramp, the boys are march
ing,” followed the flag on an ex
pedition into Mexico soon after. 
General Pershing’s ability and our 
American resources made a war 
with Mexico extremely improbable. 
El Pasco's streets soon echoed a 
legion footsteps, as the soldiers
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i Will sell at public auction at my residence known as 
‘ . the; old Detriesch farm,, one mile west and one mile 

north o f  South Bend on

Commencing at 10:30 sharp, the following property: |

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Chick- 
L ens, Farm Implements* Etc.

; 3 good work horses, head of cattle, 3 registered 
' Holstein bulls; 1 Jersey cow, some fine heifers. 3 hogs,
1, brood sow, 1 ready to butcher, 1 shoat, 65 laying 
hens, seed oats, corn, hay, straw, potatoes, beans, 
seed corn, tractor; 2 feed grinders, gas engine, new 

; belt, grind stone; butchering tools and kettles, cream 
separator, chicken coops, binder, mower, rake, plow, 
drags, drill, cut-off saw, reg line shaft, wagon, har
ness, hay rack,, some household; goods and other arti- 
' icles too numerous to mention.

• C. C. WAINSCOTS’, Owner
L.STEINER, Auct., WENGER, Clerk

CLEAN

L U M B E R
Solid, sound: lumber free from knotholes still 

. - makes: the best, and cheapest building mater
ial. In our yards all regular sizes are avail
able at moderate cost. May we estimate?

r
g®,*.

Buchanan Lumlier
R. .B. McKahan, Mgr;

ft,' B

again mobilized at, Fort Bliss. Only 
a lull in the storm. Then: Con
gress cast her lot with, the allied 
powers in “a wai- to end war.” El 
Paso paged the Red Gross to the 
front. One hundred thousand sur
gical pads were asked o f the local 
.-ircle, 120,000 were sent. Several 
thousand women of El Paso were 
:n the banded sisterhood who inn 
the gauntlet of food deprivation 
and sewed and knitted garments in 
Red Cross: circles.

No one seemed to know liow to 
cut, sew, dye or assemble rags for 
rugs. They were wanted for bath
rooms; and sleeping porches: Ad
vertisements did not bring re
sponse. Brit a  weaver was found. 
I knew how and took charge. Mak
ing carpets was an indoor pastime 
in Buchanan in the early days 
when everybody had one or more. 
The Red Cross circle sold all it 
could make, utilizing the pieces 
left of soldier’s pajamas: The gift 
house o f logs, picturesque to a. 
degree; was a strong money mak
er for the Red Cross. It would take: 
a chapter to. tell about it. Per
haps,, however, I  may tell my 
friends,, if any are left, that after! 
I  was 7 years old I was given a 
Red; Cross medal for more than 
1000 hours of work.

I  must get back to Buchanan. I 
have wandered far afield. In the 
1850’s we in Berrien county, knew 
nothing o f pink teas, bridge or 
college clubs, but we could make 
a button hole or a  rag rug. A  
‘‘rag rug bee” was an occasion: 
They were frequent, friendly, 
neighborly gatherings. Here is a 
typical “supper”  at one of them: 
raised: biscuits and butter; dried 
beef, a sauce dish of maple syrup 
or preserves, pie and tea, a good 
lady-like repast even though it is 
a  bit old-fashioned.

Esther Montague Winch. 
--------- o—------

Sez John G. To 
Charley T . “ You 
Got the Best o’ Me”

Editor Record.
I  am thankful for the correction 

offered, to my statement that Dav- 
:id Treat was first station agent in 
Buchanan. It also refreshes in my 
memory what had been the dis
posal of the old passenger house. 
But is my memory wrong in that 
the building was left on the right 
of way and therefore not salable? 
I  once took a trip to Detroit to see 
Mr. Ledyard only to learn that the 
Michigan Central never sells.

I  am reminded there was an
other error in m y letter in that I 
n ifi it  was "Charley" Okemos who 
taught David Scidmore the art of 
trapping. The Ottawa chief was 
known as “Johnie.”

It is said that “ to err is hu
man”  although there is quite a 
colony o f pfeopTc in Buchanan who 
never err, but they are all domicil
ed. in Oak Ridge.

Charles; Treat and I  are quite 
ciosetv related.

a  sister to my brother's wife, the 
daughters of Louis Baker, Sarah 
and Mary Baker. It  has: occured 
to me that a gathering of the rela
tives of the Treat brothers, George 
and David, of Louis, Stephen, Hir
am, George and Charles Baker, 
Willis and Amarette Rose, S. W., 
Levi, John and William Redden 
and Daniel Holmes, would make, a 
family reunion worth mention. 
These people are practically one 
family, being married together in 
about all directions.

J. G. HOLMES.

M SCH.fflSffflEN 
ARE FAVORED BY 

READY MARKET
MORE THAN EIGHTY PER 

CENT OF PRODUCT SOLD 
IN  TEN STATES

A  recent analysis of the mar
keting o f Michigan fruits as shown 
by figures compiled by the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
and set out by the Michigan: Fruit 
Growers. Inc., in their study of 
conditions surrounding the sale o f 
Michigan, products, discloses a re
markable opportunity for growers 
to cash in on their fortunate loca- 

„ „  j. tion and to develop a. market for,.
His mother was their production, which will make [

Michigan growers independent of 
any competitive - influence in the 
markets where Michigan fruit is 
sold. These figures indicate that 
more than eighty per cent' of the 
apples, grapes, peaches and pears 
grown in this state have for the 
past several years moved, to and 
been sold in Illinois; Indiana, Iowa, 
Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Ohio, Tennessee, and 
Wisconsin, in other words, in the- 
richest industrial area in the 
United States, and probably at the

F e e n & m i n t
Tiie Laxative 

Y ou  Chew  
Like Cum

■No- Tast®, ■ 
Bet the Mint

At Bnsggists—lge, age
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.Aj the thermal bottle rcumi heat or ctJd-*o b th* 
'  Round Oak ThcRniaiuhted oven thoroughly 

,  efficient and practical
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That Does. It

lowest freight cost, all things con
sidered,- o f any similar producing 
section anywhere:

Distribution of Michigan fruits 
for the season of 1926 (carloads) ■'

Illinois . apples, 1837, grapes 
1607, pears 206, peaches, 216; In
diana apples 157, grapes 34, pears 
5, peaches 72; Iowa, apples 34.  ̂
grapes 29, pears 8, peaches. 23;: 
Kentucky, apples 15, grapes 41, 
pears 4, peaches 15; Michigan, 
apples: 72S, grapes 256, pears 44, 
peaches i l l ; 'Minnesota apples 63, 
grapes, 142, pears S, peaches 4; 
Missouri, apples 5, grapes 202. 
pears 5, peaches 28; Oliio, apples 
220, grapes 326, pears 29, peaches 
36; Tennessee, apples 7, grapes 15, 
pears 0, peaches 8: Wisconsin,
apples 483, grapes 577, pears 63, 
peaches 41; total 7714; per cent of 
crop marketed in 10 states, apples, 
82; grapes, 92; ’pears, SI; peaches, 
S3.

In view of these basic1 factors 
the Michigan fruit industry, as ex
emplified in Great Lakes Fruit In
dustries, ' Inc., controlling both 
fresh and canned fruit production 
with a standardized pack of uni
form quality of fresh and canned 
fruits, grape juice : and by-pro
ducts, is presented an unusual op
portunity. In fact, with the pro
posed combination of. fresh fruits 
and canned fruits in the Great 
Lakes Fruit Industries, Inc., the 
Michigan fruit grower will have an. 
unusual and striking advantage 
over any competitor from any 
other section of the country, since 
he will have an unusually diver
sified line of fresh and canned 
fruits which, he caii. offer to the 
consumer every day in the year—- 
fresh fruits from June to Janu
ary and canned fruits from June 
to June o f the next year, all un
der one label, so that the consum
er "can. always find Michigan fruits 
on. the shelf in the grocery in one 
form or the other. Strawberries, 
cherries, black raspberries, red 
raspberries, Kieffer pears, peaches, 
plums in cans, and apples, peaches,

^ y o T-» e\ e r

sot
.for S 

$1 for 10

I S S J P
s e e k If your 

DEALER 
c a n n o  t 

Sample ‘ W  supply you, 
Blade.. wrile direct
P R O B A ’K  C O R P O R A T I O N

ftotsSinp } i t t n  R.

656 FIRST AVENUE NEW YORK

pears, plums, grapes, fresh during 
the normal marketing period for. 
■fresh fruits. That is a mighty 
advantage in advertising and mer- 
jhandising, provided standard 
pialtiy is maintained, because the 
product in some form is always 
available to the consumer and pre- 
jenting its appeal to the appetite 
on a year-around basis, thus sell
ing' her over and over again, main
taining confidence and an un
broken relatioship in her buying

habits, ' In other words, Michigan 
fruit in cans will help- sell, fresh 
fruit in its marketing season: and 
vice versa, and the slogan, “Na
ture’s Favor Makes Michigan 
Flavor” will come to have a real 
meaning in the consumer’s mind. 

o~etaoin shrdlu vbgkqj cmf 
■——----o-----------

Stockings woven of bumanjhair 
were worn by  basket-maker -In
dians who lived in the southwest 
about 200 years ago .'

‘ ‘Hello, Mother,
how are you ?»

Young folks are apt to forget that Mother grows lonely 
when they move away. It would please her to get a Long 
Distance telephone call from "the children” occasionally. 
Why not call home today? Long Distance rates are sur
prisingly low.-

For 1.75 or less
you can call the fo llow ing poincs and calk lor THREE MINUTES. 
F R O M  B U C H A N A N  T O  JJ*y ia o ° “^o SPlio:3/

Buffalo, N. Y . -------------------------------------- §1.75
Iron Mountain_______   1.55

, Marquette____ ________ _______._________ 1.75
Milan, M o .__________ .__________________ 1.65
Newton, l a . __,________   ,1.60
Pittsburg, P a ._____________________ 1.60
Cheboygan---------------------------- --------- ;____1.50
Petoskey ______________        1.40

The rates quoted are Siation-lo-Station  Dayrates, effective 4:30 a, mj 
to 7:00-p. m:

E vening Sta tio n-to -S ta tio n  ra tes a re  efjectiva  7.-O0 p. a , to 8:30 b. m ., a n d  N ig h t S ta tion-to -S ta tibn  rates. 8:30 p . . . to  4 3 0  a. ax

The fastest service is given when you furnish tbedesired telephone 
number. I f  you do oot know  the number, ratf o r  dial “ Information:"

M I C H I G A N  S E L L
T E L E P H O N E  CO.

%

f t
%  '  - 
%  t

Trade in 
your

Old Range
Convenient 
Payment 

Ian

Vacuum is a splendid insulation that keeps'heat away from  
cold and adds new comforts and conveniences to daily life.

The same principle applies to the, Round Oak Gas Range with FULL 
INSULATED (Therminsulated) oven.
H ie  oven is completely blanketed by a robe o f thick felted rockwool—  
full of: tiny dead-air cells that form  a solid wall against heat and cold. 
The Therminsulated oven keeps your kitchen cooler and more com fort
able and makes baking cheaper by holding more: o f  the cooking' heat 
W IT H IN  the oven where every degree can do its work.
These with other new; unusual features suchi as two Double-Sction: full 
cooking or simmering burners, concealed manifold, rounded, dirtless 
corners, removable porcelain oven linings, and regulator,and lighter as 
standard equipment— make the new Round O a k . Gas Range the out
standing value o f the day. When you can purchase W IT H O U T  IN 
TERFERING W IT H  Y O U R  PRESENT M O N E Y PLANS— person
ally come in and see this remarkable gas ranges with the features you: 
desire to enjoy. May we expect you in tomorrow? “  '

Michigan Gas & Elect. Co.
Phone 4

Phone S3F1 YOUR GAS COM PANY RECOMMENDS ONLY TH E BEST
■a  a  a  a  a  a  ^ 6 6  A A 6 A 6 A 6 6  4  6  6 6 A

▼ V  Y  T V  V ' ^ n  
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A  la mode
Paris sets the] styles in women’s dress Tor the world. 
'London is the arbiter in matters of dress for men. 
But, New York and Chicago, Boston and San Fran
cisco and hundreds of smaller cities and towns thru- 
out the United States may know what are the latest 
styles even before they are shown in Paris.

A  seeming paradox, but true. Merchants main
tain representatives, in Paris, London, Vienna and 
other European style centers who cable the latest 
news of the modes, and ship samples long before 
they are sold abroad. In America, the news is 
translated into advertisements and printed by local 
newspapers throughout the United States. And 
so, American women are able to dress in the latest 
styles in dress more accurately than the women of 
any other country on the face of the globe. ;

Advertising keeps you abreast of the times in other 
'ways. It tells you of the newest and best in every 
line of merchandise. It keeps you posted on what 
other people are doing and wearing and using. Read 
the advertisements. They are truthful and helpful 
You can depend on their accuracy, for the reputa
tions of the merchants sponsoring them guarantee 
their integrity.
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READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS TO KNOW WHAT IS GOING ON 
IN'THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE
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j the city of S t Joseph in said 
: county of Berrien 'on tile 31st day 

jggi; o f March, A  X). 19SQ, at ten 
w  o'clock in the forenoon of that day 

t all those certain lands and -prenii- 
jf j i ses situated and being in the city 

j of Niles, County of Berrien and
ms?\ Mjls

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted: ae the -rate of S* cents: 
per line each, insertion;: mini
mum charge 25 cents -when 
laid, in advance. I f  payment 
!  not made when the ads 
vertisemenjr is inserted the min- 
raum charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or less.:

FOR SALS
FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow 

with heifer calf, also good work 
horse; .Phone 7115F5. Artie 
Weaver; SUp

SALE BILLS—We print all kinds 
of sale hills;, ' Ask us. The 
Record: Go. -14tf

CHICKS:—-Now1 hatching thous
ands weekly for broilers and 
early layers. Our now modern 
Hatchery of 60,000 egg capacity 
will supply To per cent of Ber
rien County chicks. Our expan
sion due to satisfied customers. 
Order now and secure hest dates 
Smith’s Berrien Springs Hatch
ery. 49tfc

BABY CHICKS—Get your chicks 
from Michigan accredited hatch
ery.. See H. B. Brown,, 129, Moc
casin, Ave.. Phone 121. 2tfc

sis. See or call Albert G. Sey- 
fred, auctioneer, Galien- phone 
52F4. St2p

ROLLIN'S HOC-1ERY—Many new 
shades. French heel. $1.35. New 
Spring hats at $1.95 to 53.50. 
Mrs; E. F. Kuhis, Main Street.

Stic

FOR SALE—"Parrot tractor and 
3 14 inch plows, also 20 acres of 
land; close in,. J., B'. Eolhoff. Tt2c

HORSES—35 head. Buy or trade 
with confidence. Everything 
guaranteed as represented or 
money refunded. Our Big Busi- 
nes; is  the result of 20 years of 
satisfied; customers; Free de
livery. Harry Litowich. 1, mile 
east of Benton Harbor Oh H. S. 
12. ,, 7t2c

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cow and 
60 White Wyandotte pullets. Ray 
Travis, phone 7122F5. 7t2c

. FOR SALls?—Medium red1- clover 
seed' and ashfree from foul seed 

r as any farm seed... Phone 7134- 
1 -F14. HIE. Wilson.;.- j -  Stap
•.FOR SALE—2 tons alfalfa hay. 

, Joint BohUten^Riyer .St,, Stlp
" fo p :  S A L E ^ R R E N T —5 room 
■s .house on, Chippewa.St.. Call 179JM ' * '** " * " stip
,*FOR SALE— Our remaining stock 

of gift goods, stamped goods, 
etc. carried at the Galien store. 
Will sell at cost.. See them, at 

~ 115 Charles Court. Mrs. W. 
Dempsey. Stic

-FOR SALE—Get your gravel,, sand 
t ; and cement blocks, that stand 
;• the, test,, o f C. A. Walkden; 

‘I1-’’ phone 7101F12. St2c
FOR SALE—Good building lot 40 
■ x25Q foot on Lake Street. Has 

, side walk, storm sewer and fruit 
, trees. Call 569 or inquire at 20S 

Lake Street. St3p
FOR SALE—Range stove in good 

condition. Burns coal or wood. 
$15. Irene Saddler, S. Clark St.

Stlp

FOR RENT
.FOR RENT —  Modern, heated
* apartment. 3 rooms and bath. 

Private. Two; entrances. Block 
from, business; section. Adults 
only. 209 Main Street at Third.

Stlp
FOR RENT—40 acres suitable for 

corn and oats. Wm. Diment, 5 
miles north of Buchanan on 
stone; road, R. Rt No. 1 5t4p:

FOR RENT—6 rooms at 308 Days 
Ave., 3 blocks from town, de
pot or school, modern except 
furnace. Inquire o f A . A . Wray, 
115 Lake St. ' 6t2e

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished rooms: for housekeepings 
121 West Chicago St. Stic

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
apartment. D. Hartline, 410 W. 
Chicago St. Stlp

FOR RENT—100 acre farm, situ
ated I 1-!, miles west on 31-60. 
Good house and buildings. Phone 
66F5. Williams S- Renbarger,

. Galien, Mich. S-3t-lp-2c
- FOR RENT-—A five room house 

on Main Street, close in. See 
-> 31rs. A. F. Peacock, 302; Days 
. Ave. „ Stlp
FOR RENT—Modern, unfurnished 

5-room apartment, garage in: 
' basement, on South Portage St. 

‘ Phone 433. Stic

MISCELLANEOUS
I AM a graduate of Jones N.\- 

? tiona\ School of Auctioneers and 
have had; 9 years experience. 

.. Will; give satisfaction: at. your 
sale, also have- been selling Ar
mours fertilizers' for 8 years. 

.. Call me before listing: your sale 
or placing your fertilizer order. 
Albert G. Seyfred, Galien phone 
52F4., • 3t6p

REMEMBER IDEAL CHICKS: ? 
Better than ever this year! Pure 

- bred; blood-tested;: high produc- 
. ers. You can’t go wrong with 

Ideal Chicks; Prices low. Sold 
by St. Joe- Valley Association 

f .'Order early! , *,8tfc
. FERTILIZER—-Orders taken to- 

Mar. 10 for spring delivery- Ar
mour’s 20 per cent Superphos
phate at $27.15. 45; per cent 
multiphos at $51.00;, 2-16-2: at 
S33.00; 9-27-9 at $73.75; 9-18-18 
•at $73.75. Prices on other analy-

LOST- -Pit bull terrier on Buchan
an-Galien road, white with brind- 
io spots, was hit by car and 
maybe lame. Reward for infor
mation as to his whereabouts. 
J. A. Chaney, LaPorte, Ind. Stlp

NOTICE—I will be at the State 
bank Saturday, March. 1, for the 
last time to receive Buchanan 
township taxes. Wil! R. Whittak
er, Twp. Treas. 3tlp

C H IC K S --W e  now have our 
hatchery rebuilt and arc again 
in position to furnish you chicks 
of the very best quality with 
prices lower than others are 
asking for common stock. Being 
Berrien, county’s pioneer hatch
ery enables us to hatch from 
only the cream of the flocks. 
Please get your order in early. 
Glendora Hatchery, W, L. Ken
nedy,. phone New Troy 6F6. 7t2p

NOTICE—I will not be respon
sible for any debts made by any
one but myrelf. Lyle Smith. 7t3p

GLASSES FITTED—a ™ S cra tch  
at the. Catlicart News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls. Phone iiS. 44tfo

.y-five (251 Township seven (7) 
south, range eighteen (IS) west, 
lying north o f the highway leading 
from the bridge across the St. Jo
seph river in the township of Bu
chanan in a northeasterly direction 
and intersecting the range line 
road between the townships of 
Niles and Buchanan, and lying 
north alro of the highway leading 
from the said river bridge in a 
northwesterly direerion and inter 
seating the highway running- north 
and south through the center of 
section twenty-four in said town
ship seven and. lying east of the 
north and south highway last men
tioned, except land formerly own
ed by C. J. Ingersoll and market 
on Grave’s atlas as containing 
twenty-two and one-half acres.

A. A. WORTHINGTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Business Address: 
Buchanan, Mich.

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. Sltf

LOST—Woman’s and children’s 
clothing, window curtains, on 
Glendora stone road between the 
Covaney schooi and Buchanan’ 
.Saturday. Finder call Record, 
phone 9. slip

MR. FARMER—We are selling 
manure spreaders for SS5 and 
$93.50 and* cultipackers for $50. 
Liberty Spreader & Mfg. Co.. 
Liberty. Ind. Stic

WANTED
WANTED—Work by hour or the 

week. “Mrs. Kingery, 301 Syl
van Avenue. - Stlp

WANTED— Work on,- farm by- the 
month or will rent a furnished 
farm. Married. G. Mitchell, 
205 Clark St. Buchanan. St2c

WANTED—Practical nursing with 
doctor’s reference. Mrs. E. W. 
DeWees, 121 W. Chicago St. Stlp

If

WANTED—3 or 4 furnished rooms, 
for light-housekeeping. Must be 
’clean, 'and modern. Ask for Mr. 
Warring; Factory Outlet Shoe 
Store.

1st insertion Feb, 13; last Mar. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the

Circuit Court for the County of
Berrien. In Chancery.
Iva, E. Davis. Ernest Bunker 

and Gertrude Bunker, plaintiffs, 
vs. William Broadhurst, Joseph 
Stevens, John McDaniel, John L. 
Schoolcraft, Henry £ . Hoffman, 
Valentine McGriff, James Hull, the 
wife of James Hull, If any, Henry 
Lemon; John T„ Hall, the wife of 
John T. Hall, if any, George W. 
Hoffman, the wife of Nathaniel 
Folwell, i f  any, Charles Wheeler. 
Robert Cassady, Joseph Fleak, E, 
3. Moore, J. W- Swan. Luthci 
Spring, David Aitkin. William Al- 
orite, Aaron Cooper. Elizabeth 
Srown, William T. Brown, the 
wife1 of Henry Lemon, if any. 
Charles. Cowles, Ezra Scott, Caro
line Lamore, the wife of Anna: 
Shanks, if any, Albert Reed, es
tate of Abraham Bunker, the wife 
o f Samuel Bunker, if any; the wife 
of Leander L, Bunker, if any, Ja
son D. Bunker, the wife of Jasor 
D; Bunker, if any; and their un» 
.mown heirs, devisees, legatees anc, 
assigns; defendants.

A t a session of said court hole 
in the Circuit Court room in the 
city of St. Joseph in said county 
on the 11th day of February, 1930

It appearing by affidavit on file 
that defendants are not residents 
of the State of Michigan, , and 
their respective places o f residence 
are; unknown, that it is unknown 
•whether said defendants are living 
or dead or where they or any of 
them, may reside if living or 
whether said defendants have heirs 
or personal representatives living.

On motion of A. a . Worthing
ton, attorney for plaintiffs. IT  IS 
ORDERED, that said defendants 
and their unknown heirs, devisees : 
legatees: and assigns, and, the wife 
of any of the defendants, where no 
wife is shown to have Joined in 
conveyance; and all persons; men
tioned in plaintiffs bill of com
plaint without being particularly 
named, enter their appearancc- 
aereiu within, three (3 ) "  months 
from the date o f this order and ii: 
default thereof that plaintiff’s bill 
of complaint be taken as confess
ed, by them. Publication hereof tc 
be made in the Berrien County Re
cord, a newspaper published and 
circulating, in said county, within 
twenty (20) days after the date 
hereof, such publication to be con
tinued once in each week for six 
(6) weeks in succession.

CHAS. E . WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

Take: Notice. That: thisk-suit 
is brought to quiet the title to the 
following described lands in the 
Township of Buchanan, Berrien 
County and State o f  Michigan, to 
wit:.

. All. that piece1 of, land in the 
northeast quarter o f section riven-,

1st insertion Feb. 13: last Feb. 27 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, 

held at the Probate Office in the 
City of St. Joseph in said County, 
on the 6th day of February A. D; 
1930. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the Matter of the estate ot Calvir 
Waldo, deceased. Wilson Leitei 
having filed in said court his fin
al administration account, and V.i. 
petition praying for the allowanc 
thereof aid  for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of saic. 
est£it&

It is Ordered. That the ICUi da; 
o f March A. D. 1930, at tei 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al 
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
fcatlon of a copy of this order, 
for three- successive weeks pre
vious’ to said'day-of-hearing, in 
the Bc-rrian County Record, 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in Said county. ■ -

WILLLiM H., ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate.

599 SCHOOLS WILL ENTER 
TEAiiS IN SECTION

AL MEETS.

State of Michigan, to-wit:
Part of lots one hundred eight, 

one hundred nine and1 one hundred 
twelve. (No. 108, 109, 112,)..in O.
P, Lacey’s second addition to the 
village, now City oL: Niles. Berrien 
County, Michigan, commehqiflg: at,; 
the northeast corner Of said lot 
one hundred twelve (No. 112), 
thence west forty-five (45) feet 
eight (8) inches, thar.ee sooth 
sixty-two (62) feet, thence west 
ten'(10) feet, thence couth forty-, 
one (41) feet, thence west to the 
west line of (lie said lot one. hun
dred nine (No. 109), thence south
seventy-one (71) feet to a'pofht a . W. Thompson, director of 
.’.venty-four (2-1) feet north of the nigh school athletics in Michigan, 
southwest corner of said lot' iOsOij estimates that approximately 4,- 
hundrecl eight (108), thence east{500 boys will take part in the forth 
parallel with the south line ot coming district basketball tourna- 
sald lot one hundred eight (10S) to j meat to be held in 43 villages and 
the east line of said lot one him- cities about the state. This is by 
tired eight (103) thence north to j far tlie greatest number of par- 
(ho place of beginning, except' .ticirmto the annual court jubilee 
righ|-of-wiiy off the west end Of: has* ever drawn. Proof that the 
.aid lots. i tournaments are gaining rapidly in

STUART WHITE, ! popularity is seen in the fact that 
i it has been necessary to increase 
I the number of district events from 
year to year.

. iiL
i - f  f t 1 ' ^e/&

Circuit Court Commissioner 
Burns & Hacisoll 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
Feb. -March 20 Information available in

! Thompson’s office
Mr.

indicates that
1st insertion Feb. 13; last May 8 j there will be at least 500 schools 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE i represented this year. Each one 
’  Default having been made in i will have from 8 to 10 boys ready 
the conditions o f a certain inert- i to answer the referee’s starting 
gage made by Sarah S. Stryker to whistle. The State Association al- 
Charles J. Babcock and James R .1 lows expenses for nine players. 
Babcock dated September 21st, j popularity of basketball has 
‘.927, and recorded hi the office of | grown largely because the .smaller 
-.he Register o f Deeds in the Coun- j schools find it a relatively inex- 
v  of Berrien and State of Michi- i pensive sport, it requires the least 

-- — “ ' “ ~ ’ *■ - ----- -—  — -------  -----the

Hoekstra Signed
F o r  2  S l a r c k  E o H t s :

Johnny Hoekstra, former em- 
ploy-ae at the Ciarlc plant,, and 
now Michigan’s most promising 
young scrapper;- has been booked 
for two contests in March. He 
will meet Aloe Sci-.ragel, 165 Chi
cago fighter, at Niles, March. S,. 
and an opponent as yet unannounc
ed, at Muskegon, March 15. Jack 
Dempsey, former world champion, 
will referee the latter bout.

Bob Ackemian
WrisLisi

B a s k c l b a l l  ::C S a M e

3 Qaks .Gold Medal 

' R e s i n s :  v T d m e r r iQ 'W

The Gold Medal Basketball Tour
nament for independent teams of 
southwestern Michigan and north
ern Indiana will be held Friday 
and Saturday evenings of the 
present week, with finals sched
uled for the evening of Wednes
day, March 5,

The schedule of games has been 
made out as follows:

Friaity, Feb. 28
1. 6 p, m. Rolling prairie vs. 

South Bend, Sph'o’s.
ii, 7 p- m. Three Oaks All Stars

vs. Cassopolis Hayden Motors.

3. S p. m. Benton Harbor Navhl 
Reserves vs. Three Oaks 75’s.

4. 9 p. m. Niles Alumni vs. Hart
ford Independents.

Saturday, March 1 , -
5. 6 p. m. Galien Independents

vs. Watervliet. •••
6. 7 p. m. Berrien Springs <vs. 

New Troy.
7. StevensviUe, bye. .... .
8 p. m. winners game 3 vs.’.win

ners of game 2. '
8. 9 p. in, winners game •3,ys.

winners game 4. " _
S. 10 p. m; winners game-.6 -vs. 

Stevensville. Vi.,-, - '
Winnei-s game 5, bye. -•!

Wednesdaj% Mar; 5. - > o
Winners from second round iwtll 

meet in final games for” Cham
pionship. ' i>

Breaks New TrSiY Poultry
Weil Attended

Title chances for the Three 
Oaks All Stars in the N. I.,'33,. A'.. 
A. are darker this week as the re
sult of an accident in the game 
.with the Kalamazoo 'Y. M. C. A... 
!n which Bob Ackerman, former 
all-state center from Bridgman, 
suffered a broken wrist. The All 
Stars defeated the strong Celery 
City quintet 20 to 19, but the vic
tory was expensive, as the ser_ 
vices of the steiicr center wil! be 
lost for the remainder of the sea
son.

aid mortgage has become opera-; provided by fbe school gymnasium. 
ve, and on. which said mortgage J Preparations for the district 

‘here is Claimed to be due at Hie ] tournaments have been in the malc- 
!ate o f this notice, both principal | ing for several weeks. The last 
and interest, the sum Of thr.ee | minute detaUs are now receiving 
thousand two hundred ninety-four attention. Charles .E. Forsythe, 
($3,294,00) adHars, and an attor-t assistant director, has been visit-

Giarit League
Team Won Lost Pet.
Drill Tool Room __ 
O ffice______;___:__

12 
_ 9

Drill S h op__ ____   9
A x le ________   6
F oun dry______ ____  5
Heavies ___:______ 4

3
6
.6
9

10
11

.soo

.600

.600,

.400

.333

.267

■OUity ■ uavv UKXSU j -
:o recover the amount due -on.which the tournaments are to oe

Drill f
t o o Room

H anlin______ 179 129 181 439
AI. Dairymple 150 155 130 435
F. Chubb 149 133 141 423
B u rl:_______ 128 143 346 417
I. Dairymple-. 154 137 134 425

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ia .Uic 
Circuit Court for the County of' 

, Berrien, in. Chancery. - ’
Security Trust Company,"a cor

poration, and Anna Dodge Dill- 
man, co-trustees under the 
v.ill of Horace E. Dodge, deceased. 
Plaintiffs, vs. Forier Estate! a 
Michigan corporation, George : -A. 
Forier, John II, Forier. Harry J. 
Bernard, Renwoad Motor Com. 
pany, a Michigan corporation, 
Charles A. Forburger, and Thom
as Hutson, cc-partners, doing bus
iness under the name and style of 
Forburger Motor Company, and 
Jesse Trobaugb, defendants.

Notice of Sato
In pursuance of a decren of the 

Circuit Court lor the county of 
Berrien in Ciian’cery made and 
entered, on the 10th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1830 in the above en
titled cause. I, the subscriber, a 
Circuit Court Commissioner of the 
County of Berrien, shall sell at 
public auction or vendue at tbe 
front door of the court house in 
the city of St. Joseph in said 
county of Berrien on the 21st day 
of March, A  D . 1930, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon of that day 
ill those certain lands and premi- 
■sas situated and being in the city 
of Niles, County of Berrien and 
state of Michigan, to-wit:

Part of lots one hundred eight; 
one hundred nine and one hundred 
iivelve, (No. 108, 109, 112,) in O. 
B.. Lacey's second addition to the 
Village, now City of: Niles, Berrien 
County, Michigan, commencing at 
the northeast corner of said lot 
one hundred twelve (No. 112), 
thence west forty-five (45) feet 
eight (8) inches, thence 'south 
sixty-two (G2j feet, thence west 
ten (10) feet, thence south forty- 
one (41) feet, thence west to the 
west line o f the said lot one hun
dred nine (No. 109), thence south 
seventy-one ( ii )  feet to a point 
twenty-four (24) feet north of the 
southwest corner of said lot one 
hundred eight (IQS), thence east 
parallel with* tile south line of 
said lot one: hundred, eight (1QS) to 
the east line of said lot ona hun
dred eight (10S) thence north to 
the place of beginning, except 
right-of-way off the west end of 
said lots.

STUART WHITE, 
Circuit Court Commissioner 

Burns; & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Feb. 6—March 20

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Security Trust Company, a ;cor- 

poration, and Anna Dodge Dill- 
man, co-trustees under the 
will of Horace E. Dodg’e, deceased. 
Plaintiffs, , vs. Forier Estate, a 
Michigan corporation. George: A,
Forier, John H.. Forier, Harry J. 
Bernard, Renwood Motor Com. 
pany, a Michigan corporation, 
Charles A. Forburger, and Thom
as Hutson, co-partners,,, doing bus
iness under the name and style of 
Forburger Motor Company, and 
Jesse Trobaugb. defendants.

Notice of Sale
In  pursuance of a decree of the 

Circuit Court for the county of 
Berrien in. Chancery made and 
entered on the 10th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1930' in the above en
titled cause, I, the, subscriber, a' 
Circuit Court Commissioner of the 
County o f .Berrien, shall sell (it 
public auction or vendue at the 
front door o f the court houss in

f

raid mortgage, or any portion
ihcreof. ........

Notice is therefore hereby given 
that on the 12th day of May, 1980. 
~t Id  o’clock ip the forenoon the 
,’ndersigned Will sell at the front 
.'oor of the court house in the 
.Tty cC St, Joseph in .said- .Cour.ty 
-n.l State, that being the place 
■..•here the CircuR Court for (he 
.’ounty of Berrien is held, at pv.b- 
i'C au.et'on to the highest bidder, 
'.no-premises describedin  said 
mortgage) to wit: >

The northwest fractional quarM 
ter of-the southeast- .quarter■'■or 
'•action twenty-five (25), and "the

smarter of. ’said' sec Lion' - triventy- 
i i v e (25),. all. ia .lo iv ii; sevenSSc?) 
;outh,.range eighteen.(IS) west.. 
Forty-three an f qne-half aci-es.^th e 
whole o f the^sboye^ comprising;tiio 
poythwestd-ratfiiop, Q̂f the ., soutlr- 
aast fi'actibnal 'ijhaptei’ soutliwest 
o r flik 'S tl J5»4fh,: ri‘^ ; ’Tdrty-'tfegS 
and one-half acres according to 
.he GovenrnTSEtt ■SUrVify- - ’ Except
ing therefrom the south 'twenty- 
live (25) acres of same sold io A. 
C. Day. and all o f same north of 
the center o f the Buchanan road 
sold to George H. P-ichards, one 
acre and ninety-six rods; and ex
cept the right o f w ay o f lands sold 
by Black to_ Buchanan - and St. 
Joseph Rail Road Company on the 
West side o f  same, and except the 
nart sold to L, P. F ox  and except 
■the flowage rights conveyed to the 
Water Power Company; and the 
Indiana & Michigan Electric Com- 
pany. . ■ :*»'i y-' .>■

Dated Fob. 13,-1930.
CHARLES J. BABCOCK,
JAMES R. BABCOCK,

■\ : Mortgagees,,’
A. A. Wortliingtcn, * ;■
Attorney for Mortgagees.
3usincss Address,
3uchanan, Mich.

The schedule o f games for the 
basketball District Tournament at 
Niles,. March 6, 7, and 8 arc as fol
lows:

Thursday, Mur. 6
1. 6:15 p„ ;m. Class D, Galien vs,; 

3au Claire.
2. 7:15 p. m. Glass D, New Troy

vs. Stevensville.. j
3. 8:15 p. m. Class D, Edwards-' 

burg vs. St. Johns,
4. 9:15 p. m. Class C, Berrien 

Springs vs. Cassopolis.
Friday, March 7

5. 6:15 p. m. Class D, Baroda vs. 
winner game No; 1.

6. 7:15 p. in. Class D, winner 
Of game No. 2 vs. whiner game 
No. 3.

7. 8:15 p. m. Class C, Buchanan 
vs. winner game No. 4.

8. 9:15 p. m. Class C, Three
Oaks vs. Bridgman. '

Saturday, March 8
9. 7:15 p. m. Class D champion

ship. ■
10. 8:15 p. m. Class B champion

ship.
11. 9:15 p. iv.. Class B champion

ship, St. Joseph vs. Niles.

M. C. And Big Foiir 
Freight. Oepots tc- 

Be Merged at B. FL

conducted conic up fox' explanation 
and discussion. This means that 
tlxe_ tournaments will be uniform 
in. ;̂ U respects. Decision to select 
only those men whose names ap
pear . on the approved list of of
ficials guarantees competent hand
ling of the contests,

Attendance records at the dis
trict tournaments, over the entire' 
state, have been brokenNev'PrJ’ year. 
Proper handling of teams, orderly 
and uniform methods of elimina- 
i'tion have made the tournaments 
exceedingly popular. A. team is 
seldom requested to play so far 
away from its home in district 
events but that the home town 
rooters may follow .without undue 
inconvenience.

Total scratch pins, 21SD; handi
cap, 2SS; total pins, 2477.

Office

Sieverisviile Wins

= m e , :fe o x H  G o i o m a

The Stevensville high school con
tinued their drive for premier 
Class D basketball honors by de_ 
fearing Coloma at the Stevensyille 
.gymnasium Friday night 24 to 21, 
in .a right game, in which the win
ning team was apparently off 
form, but able to summon drive 
enough to nose out a lead. The 
Stevensville seconds defeated the 
Coloma reserves 18 to 12. Fol-; 
lowing the two high school games 
the Stevensville alumni cagers de
feated the Three Oaks All Stars 32

Stevens ____ 176 154 214 544
Demins’ _____137 153 130 420
Graham _____153 104 201 458
Vundorberg__105 150 X5i 407
Webb -  178 14S 128 454;

Total scratch pins, 22S3; handi-
cap, 57; total pins, 2340.

Heavies
M anning____ 184 15S 150 472
Sands________ 148 169
H anover____ 142 122 140 404
L y on ________ 112 161 123 396
Bowering__ _ 17S 143 142 463
Low score___ 152

Total scratch pins, 2204: handi
cap, 1S9; total pins, 2393.

Drill Shop
Proud ------- - 142 198 152 492
.Marsh _______ 176 179 1S5. 540
Rouse ._____  108 200 185 553
Ellis _ 187 187
Voorhee s ____142 194: 173 509
Low score _ _  123 140

Total scratch pins, 2544; handi-
cap, 12; total pins, 2556.

Foundry
Uphani _ _ 131 103 131 365
Boone _______183 133 189 505
White ______193 152 146 491
Proeeus ____149 155 1S4 488
Lbw score___121 124 153

Total scratch pins, 2247; handi
cap, 142: total pins, 23S9.

F ish er______
Axle
169 161 143 473

Alerson ______ 127 140 143 41C
Rastaetter__ 156 141 167 464
Chain _ 105 108 137 350

Total scratch pins, 2145; handi
cap, 228; total pins, 2373.

City League Standings 
Team ' Won Lost Pet.to 24. Three Oaks 32 19 ,627The recapitulation or tne mam Electric S hop____, 30 OA .551contest was as followSI Thaning’s Tire 24 9-1 .533Stevensville (34) J> T̂l 3? Tp Proud’s Cigar „ _ 25 23 .521Novo tony, rf _ _ 2 0 2 4 Recreation C lub__26 25 .510

ICreiger, If _ ____ A Q 0 8 Beck’s Tire Shop_24 24 .500Bartz, c ____, _____ _ 0 2 1 2 •Towels___ IS 20 .474Fraisl, rg -  _ — _ 9 0 u 4. Buick _ - 7 43 .233Jefferies, l g __________ l 2 1 4 Beck’s Tire SiionHeyr., rf ....... _ 1 0 0 2 Dairymple___.145 125 173 443T ota l___ _ _ 10 4 7 24 Diment _____145 143 158 446
Coloma (21) Treat 191 139 171 501
Baker, r f.______—___ _ 2 0 0 4 Beck 157 111 182 450Muth, If _ i 0 2 2 KSfl
Johnson, c ’ 4 2 0 10 Total scratch pins. 2371: handi-Friday, r g ___ _____ _ _  1 0 ;0 2 cap; 114; total pins, 2485Pantilleo, l g _______ 1 0 4 2 Recreation Club
Breidingei’; r g --------- -  0 i i i Stevens __ 156: 125 161 442

Total — _________ _ 9 3 7 21: H ow ell______ 165 180 166 511
Referee—Knuth, St Joseph. Vanderberg .... 137 151 104 392
Score by quarters: ’Roberts ^  121 150 137 408Stevensville ,____ 6 2 7 9—-24 Wicimoyer ____16S 221 15.7- .546Coloma____,____3 4, 6 S—-21 Total scratch pins 2299; handi-

d ,  r;at. jos

JThe Michigan Central freight of
fice at Benton Harbor is to be 
vacated soon as a result of the re
cent merger of that railway and 
the-Big Four Railway, and the 
freight business , of the two roads 
is henceforth to be transacted at 
tlie present Big Four freight house 
north of the ship canal. H. R. 
Coverston, agent fog the Big Four 
for many years, will be in charge 
of. the consolidated business.

•H--- -r— O------------ -
The people o f  the United States 

own gems and jewelry worth $4,- 
000,000,000. This is at least double 
the value of that possessed by any 
other country,

Class B 
At Niles

Go
Friday

Niles and St: Joseph, the rep
resentatives of Class B: basketball 
in Berrien County, clashed on the 
former’s fioor Friday evening, the 
Yellow Jackets emerging’ with a 
17 to 10 victory after a hard fight 
in which Niles lead 5 to 4 at the 
end of the first quarter. The, St. 
Joseph reserves; Undefeated in 12 
starts, were forced to the limit to

Scoring by quarters:
St. Joseph__4 S
Niles .____________ , 5 1

o-

51—.1.7 
2— 10

King George of England is con
tinuing his collection of* stamps; 
which now fill' nearly 200-volumes:

cap, 24; total pins, 2223.
Proud’s Cigar Store

Vcorhees _ 172: 20S is® 565
Bohl - _ 124 153 166 443
Robert’s ,____ 103 177 154 4 39
Proud______ 151 201 155.: 007
Low score __ 148 159 nos

Total scratch pins, 2169; handi
cap, 60; total pins, 2529.

'Three Oaks
V oihnan___244 159 15S 561:
Paddock ____ 165 175 230 570
Lange __ 148 170 159 •177
G rieger_____186;. 172 170; 528
Beneks _____ 108 199 164 521

Total scratch pins, 2657; handi
cap, 1$; total pins, 2675.

Thaning’s Tiro Shop
edge out a 16-14 victory over :he -Fisher: .1.69 174 - .1.05 508
Niles seconds. C. Thaning ... 155 137 153 445

Keciipituliition . Swartz ___160 , 136 165” 461
St. Joseph (17) JS F P Tp Beardsley____171 ■ 17.8 139 488
Koch, rf ______:_____ 2 0 i 4 Total scratch pins, 1902; handi-
Gustafson (c) If ______0 0 0 0 cap, 15; total pins, 1917.
Rill, If _ _ 0 0 0 .0 Jewels
Scharier, c - ■ . . ( ) 3 0 3 Hanlin, —__ 146 :: 159 . 164- 469
Watt, rg. ____________0 0. 2 G Bowering ____185 161 138 •184
fiast, l g ._u__ ____ ___4 2 3 10 E llis ..............  172 173 169 514

T otals____________ 6 5 6 17: Low score___155. i 4 l 1 139
Niles (10) Total scratch pins, 1902; handi-
Finley, rf __w___*____ 2 i 0 cap, 51; total pins, 1953.
Meyer,: if _1 i ■2. 3: Electric Shop
Susan, c _>____  0 0 2 h Dilley __ _ 124 142- 17,8 444
Ostrander, r g ______,_0 2 0 2 Smith _...■: 174 188 197 554
’Smith (c) l g ________ 0 0 2 0 :AlersonSr. _ . 135 146 110 391

Total _____3 A ■ 6 10 Alerson, J r .__188 11.0 14^ 451
Referee, Crawford, W. S, T. C; McCracken__. 140 -166 102 408

Total scratch pins, 2243; handh 
cap, 128; total pins, 2376.

— ■— -L a ,—,
As a cable is stronger than a 

solid bar of metal, so wrought 
iron, is tougher than steel, because 
of: its.; fibrous structure*

The P. T. A. held their r'egp^r 
meeting, Feb. 13. Miss_'C! S iz
er’s room furnished the 'program. 
There was a large attendance;, 1("  

The ones who have been .oi’, ih e  
sick list the past week seem to be 
improving. “

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeWitt ..of

The Pbiiltry Show that was held 
last Friday and Saturday by the
high school was very well attend- j ______________ ____ _____
ed, notwithstanding1 the rain Sat- Benton Harbor, were dinner' guest3 
uiclay. There was a large amount at the heme of the latter’s intiih- 
of very fine fowls and rabbits and er, Mrs. Frances Penland, SundP-Y. 
-everal guinea pigs. Y/e have | The Penland famiiy are having-a

telephone installed this week.’----yet received a  list of prizes.
a-

Metliodist: Cfelr&F 
of New Troy

Home: Coming
The M. E. church will enjoy a 

home coming and will also dedi
cate the new work that lias been 
expended on the church., March 9th 
All who have ever attended the 
Services are invited to be present.

--------- o---------
NEW TROY

Mrs. Alma Ferry, who has been 
spending some time in Michigan 
City, with her daughter, Mrs. Mae 
Flowers, has returned to her home 
here.

Mrs. Flora -Addison, who ,,lias 
been spending the winter, with- her 
children in Chicago, returned Jjpn- 
day. She went to her daUghtcris 
home in Galien, Mrs. Garrio-Mor- 
ley, until the weather . becomfes 
settled before she ppehes' up^her 
home. , ”

Mrs. Frances Penland and sons 
spent Saturday evening in BentOn 
Harbor. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin .A^ajson
and family of Misiiaavika, ’ .spent 
Sunday with the former’s Sister 
and husband. Mr. and Sirs.-IT.'* O. 
Piper. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cranna o f Chicago, 
attended church services Sunday
at Oie M. E. church. They''sj3eht 
the week end at the home of ̂ jllrs. 
Sarah Smith of Glendora, arid re- 

] tuined to their home in the cityiu  
Mrs. Thomas Lewin, who has the evening. * ' L - ~

been ill a long time, seems to be:i Marion Coiiant, who has-been 
improving. I critically ill the past wCeKkwas

Workmen are breaking ground! taken to Mercy Hospital, Sunday, 
today for the erection o f a store.} Word was received that she ,svhs 
building on the corner of Pine and I resting quietly. ’ • ■ * -
Detroit Street for F, R. Maxim, J There was a  large :attendanc|yit 
next to his residence. | the M. E. church Sunday.

Mary McKeen was sent home i M. Conldin gave h. grand -sermon 
from school Monday on account of {.and a quartet composed, o f Ralph 
illness. I and Tom Sowersby, Joe Dilfipld

Chauncy Ferryl, who has been and Chester Groh,- was' enjoyed
ill, is much better.

Mrs. Mary Kiefer is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnhart 
of Berrien Springs, a brother of

very much.
The L. D. S. will meet in the 

basement of the church Wednes
day. ".YZL

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde PenwelE of
Justice Barnhart, and wife, spent Niles, were dinner- guests at,the 
Sunday at the latter’s home. * George Daniels home'Suhdav;.;George Daniels home Sunday.^

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Compass and 
sons of Gary, spent Sunday with 
Mrs; Compass’ parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lauver and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs, William 
Fette and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ernsperger -of Buchanan, were the 
Sunday afternoon callers at the A. 
Ernsperger home.

Miss Blanche Sheldon and her 
brother, Claude Sheldon, and Miss 
Lela Rozeile spent Thursday at 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter of 
Buchanan, spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury.

C. D. Sheldon and family and 
Ed. Beinke and daughter, Emma, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Me, 
and Mrs. Amos Harroff.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuhl, Niles, 
spent Sunday evening with his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Kuhl.

Ms. and Mrs. Charles Crocker 
and family of Niles, were callers 
at the home -of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Heckathorne.

Mrs. Mary Matthews and- daugh
ter, Doris, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rich* 
ter.

Air. and Airs. Clarence Wilson 
returned home Saturday after 
visiting relatives at Chicago for 
several days. -

Mr. Otwell of Chicago, spent the 
week end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Seymour 
and family of LaPorte and Miss 
Dorothea Eisele, Buchanan, spout 
Sunday with Air. and Mrs. Biilie 
Redding.

Miss Emma -Arnold ,of Benton 
Harbor, and Mr.- and Mrs. Ed. Ar* 
nold of Sawyer spent Sunday with 
their parents,

Riley Arnold of Schamokin, Pa., 
spent Sunday with his : brother, 
whom he had not seen for 32 
years. He has not been here for 
52 years. .

Air. and Airs. William’ Strunk re
turned to their home Monday 
evening after spending three 
weeks in. Kalamazoo, where Mrs. 
Strunk has been consulting a doc
tor about her health. . She is not 
much improved.
.' Mr. and Mrs, Frank Strunk and 
family spent Alonday evening with 
the former’s parents.

Mrs. Lena Jacobson and son and 
Mrs. Blanche Sehawbor of Niles, 
spent Friday afternoon with Airs.

rank Heckathorne.
There will be a chicken supper 

given- by the Dayton Ladies Aid 
at riie hn.il Friday evening. The 
supper consists of mashed pota
toes creamed chicken, biscuits, ,es- 

Hoped corn, pickles, cabbage 
salad, bread -and butter, coffee, 
oake and fruit salad. ’

Mr. and Airs. Aclin Gauntt of
hreo Oaks, wore callers Sunday 

afternoon on the former’s sister, 
Mrs-.William Batteri.

Don’t forget the next commun
ity meeting - will be held at the 
church Tuesday evening, March 4, 
and. a play entitled “How the 
Story Grew” will ’ be put on -by. a 
group of* ladies. There will also 
be a ladies’ quartet. Refreshments, 
will consist of Sandwiches, 'cook

ies and coffee.; . p
Air. and All'S. Earl Hushower ?bf 

Buchanan, -spehti Sundayjewith, Aig*.
and Airs. Charles Smiths ^

■ —  - 'Air, and' Sirs. Joe IHeckathorrte, 
Mrs. John James . and, SlrT' apd 
Mi’s, 'Frank Heckathorne attended 
the funeral of John Huston Tat 
Three Oaks Tuesday afternoon. jj| 

Air. and Airs. Joe HeckathoijSs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Meyefs 
and family spent Saturday even
ing with Mr; and Airs. Schuyjgr 
Williams at New CariislS!” Sc__  .ft* gf

Airs. Wava Wilcox and-son agd 
Airs; Effie Wilson spent” Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Stglla Rejd* 
ding, |

Hr. and Airs. Will Hess, Niles, 
were dinner guests Wednesday |kt 
the home of Air. and A irs.;V ipl 
Gardner. 2

Louis Marsh has reiited- the 
Frank Kool farm and will move 
there about Alan 1. ” r» k. %

A  set of Carpenter’s Geographic 
Readers.have been addedjTo. theSi- 
brary at Wagner. "  ^

Air, and Mrs. Chas, Hess l§ t  
Sunday for Rochester, where Air. 
Hess will take treatments^-at the 
Alayo’s. . “  “•

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Anderson a§d 
children spent Sunday with Emil 
Johnson and daughter, ~ w 

The birthdays of four „ members 
of the Bert Roundy, Clayton'Hagj;- 
line and Arthur Proeeus families 
celebrated their birthdays -Sunday 
at the home o f the former. This 
is an annual party and. 16 were 
present. ‘•“-h.Ljait

Kenneth Johnson and family 
of Benton Harbor, are moving -Jb- 
the farm recently owned by Clar
ence Weaver. ■ ss

The Ladies’ Aid Society met oil 
Wednesday7 -all, day, at the How
ard Gardner home. . .̂ sj.

Berrien G£riter;: . ’«S 5 
Couple Celebrate ^

• •' TjjiiL '
61st Armiversary ^

The home of Air. and Airs. Wynn 
Armstrong at Niles, was a scene 
of a notable gathering Friday 
when the parents, of the1 former, 
Air. -and Mrs, George Armstrong, 
of. Berrien Center, celebrated their 
01st wedding anniversary ;ibe|§, 
For four generations there has 
been only one son in the line wf 
succession to carry on the family1 
name. • George Armstrong w|gs 
the only son of a family of. nme 
born to Mr. and Airs. JohhTArffi- 
strong, Berrien Center pioneers. 
His only son is Wynn Armstrong, 
who in turn has: only one 'soTY Ver
non Armstrong. Mr. and Aiirs. 
George Armstrong were weddedtin - 
Berrien Springs t Feb. 22, 186F, ap'd 
began iiousekeeping io. ,tha£jdl_ 
lage. f Later he’ eiigagedi'iri"farm- 
ing from which lie retired eight 
years ago', aftSr living 40 years 
on one farm. ’ He and jhis - wife 
are ’now both in good health and 
make their home in Berrien Cen
ter, „
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Gifts l !

A  Surprise l

4

Pop the 
Question

ply georgoor.s.

esgjmfcsr- agfe-at-PH

Something 
' Different

$25.00
Indeed a novel gift, this1 
solid gold brooch set with 
diamonds of the purest, 
highest quality. A new crea
tion too that will make a 
real hit with her.

A  Timely
rf-t • C-
{ j t P

$24.75
The most popular of all Gifts 
is a Wrist Watch* Especial
ly one that we're showing at 
this: price; .

Others S4.95 and up
A boudoir set with genuine 
French Ivory in a choice o f 
loveliest colors. Complete in 
a  heart shaped silk, lined, 
leatherette case. A  complete 
dressing outfit.

Biackmonds
NILES, MICH.

i

A  .wonderful choice o f suit
able gifts for the Friend and. 
the Sweetheart. These are 
but; a few of our- mighty at
tractive values.

Social, Organization. Activities
I Mrs., T. I>; Wooley 
I Entertains Monday Club 

“ Mrs. J. U. Wooley entertained 
j the Monday Literary Club at her

Mr. and Mrs. ' Enos Schram, her 
aunt and uncle; was married re
cently in Kalamazoo to Maurice 
Hartleb of Lakeside. Miss Ed-

home fh s v-eek; There was a full wards is the daughter of Mr. and 
■ attendance. The hostess gave a ! M ic Harry Edwards and is well 
freadint: rntitlnd "Women;," Sev
i e r . o t h e r s  talked about “Promi-

It will fairly take her ve-y 
breath away, this genuine 
blue white diamond ring with 
a solid white gold mounting. 
Simply exquisite in caning 
and filigree work.

She 11 be genuinely happy if | 
yon slip this 5 stone wedding j 
band on her finger, Jt"s sim- f

’ none Wi.c’cit,” ’ L-s. Clarence 
(Dunbar gave a paper on "Judging 
Li’, era lure.’ The h r S . "  Club will 

i,r.iC-ct with, the TliiHy 'Club next 
tweek.
| . ■* * e>
i Kapp-E-Go-Luek-E 
‘ Club God”  to Bridgman.

The Har.p-E-Go-Luck-E Club 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mass Mead of Bridgman to help 
celebrate tlscir tenth wedding anni
versary. Dancing was enjoyed by 
all. Music was furnished by A. 
Dass and August Zeilke of Bridg
man, About seventy was present 
Pot luck was served.

,] «  »  «
Pinochle Club Meets 

■ At Bay Bauch Home 
• Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bauch enter- 
j tained the Pinochle Chib at their 
i home Friday everting. Prizes were 
'} won by Mr.'and Mrs. Glenn Brant, 
j Refreshments were served after 
cards and the guests voted the 

j evening a very pleasant one. The 
, club will meet next Saturday night 
at the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Stan- 

! ley Bowcring.
j . * » « . . ,! Mr, and Mrs. Harry Post 
J Honored on Anniversary 
> Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post were 
, surprised at their home at 30S 
1 West Chicago Street Sunday even- 
;ing by six couples, the occasion 
j being their eighteenth wedding an- 
' niversnry. The attending couples 
were Mr. and airs. George Burrus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Squire, Mr, 
and Mrs. Warren Willard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Dalenburg, Mr*, and 
Mrs. Charles Ellis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Pierce.

;s *  *■Literatim* Chib 
Meets hriilay

The Literature Club met Friday 
wish Mrs. Clarence .Tailing. The 
book, “1*110 Thoele” was reviewed: 
by Mrs. Geoige Stevenson.

IV. F. M. S. of SL E. Church 
To Entertain Standard Bearers

The Womans' Foreign Mission- 
11 ary Society of the Methodist 

Church will meet next Wednesday 
afternoon, March 5. in the parlors 

the church to hold their first 
"Might” Box opening and to cele
brate Founder’s Day. The Stand
ard Bearers will be'guests at this 
meeting.

* o
Loyal Independent 
Chib to Meet

known here; ® a <»
Buchaminites Attend 
Blanchard Surprise

A  pleasant surprise party

Msthoilisi Episcopal Ciiurch 
The church bc-lls on Sunday hid 

you welcome to God’s house to 
worship Kim. Our services be
gin at 10: a, m. with Sunday School 
under the leadership of MV. Ormis- 
ton. Mon are most welcome, 

Morning worship at 11 o’clock, 
was tTilc special music feature will be

tendered to Mrs. E. R. Blanchard 
at her home in Xiies. The party 
was attended by seventeen friends 
who were, Mrs; E. Nolan. Mrs, R. 
Eviek, Mrs. L. Luth, Mrs. S, Bab
cock, Mrs. K. Conrad, Mrs. B. 
Emmel, Mrs. Ellis, C. Blanchard, 
Mrs. J. Collins, Miss L. Lain, O; 
Nolan, C. Blanchard, Jr. Out of 
town guests were, Mrs. E. Briney 
o f Niles township, Mrs. E. Wall of 
Berrien Springs, Mrs. W. Delibac, 
Buchanan. Bunco and other games 
were played. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. L. Luth, Mrs, S. Babcock, C. 
Blanchard and Q- Nolan. Re
freshments were served.

s e eWill Entertain 
Suits Us Club

Mrs. Ralph 'Wegner will be host
ess tonight to the members o f the 
Suits Us Club at her home, 

o-

an anthem by the choir. Sermon 
subject: "How Can; We Spend ah 
Ideal Sunday?” ‘

Kpworth Leagues at 5 and 6:, 
Ruth Denno and Vera Bright are 
the leaders in the senior group and 
Murry Anstiss and William Sny
der of the junior group. Both 
meetings were well attended last 
Sunday and w’e are looking for
ward to another good time this 
Sunday night.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. 
The young people will have charge 
of the singing and while the ser
vice will be helpful for everyone, 
it will be especially attractive to 
ycung'people. Subject of address: 
“Self Control.” This is a popu
lar hour’s service you will all en
joy so do not miss it.

Mid-weelt service at 7:30 p. m. 
in the children’s room, The spien 
did attendance and good spirit 
seemed to be enjoyed by everyone 
last Thursday.

Services at Oronolto at 9. a, m.
Monday the official hoard mcet- 

, ing at 7:30 in the small room of 
' the church.

The Banner Cow Gives 
Barrels of Miik in 

January.

Ten

SULKED' 3 TIMES DAILY

The proverbial objection to the 
dairy business that it keeps a man 
“ tied to an old cow’s tail” becomes 
of less weight when said “old cow”1 
imparts the well known lacteal 
fluid at the rate of S to 10 bar
rels per month, or about one 
third of a barrel per day. Among 
the herds that produce at this rate 
is the champion aggregation of 
milkers which has been assembled 
at the Doan Straub farm at Ga- 
lien. The Straub family cheer
fully milk, three tunes per day.

Altogether now—“Who would-: 
n’ t!”'

Out of the 293 cows in the south 
'  ™ . " i r ' .V *  i .  _  Berrien Daily Herd Improvement

_Xii!e 9lul3 ^ ^ A ssoc ia tion  29 were dry during
i'T! f , the month of January according to 

rue*Jay afv-rnoor. at _ o c-sck. fa rep0rt just issued by Gerritt Kos-
i -r  , . ster'tester for the association. The

’ cows produced an average of 719 
Ce^b-afe GoMh i. l.edtliim ’ pounds o f milk per cow and 30.4

xv.-eaLV-j,!*-? friends o. j.r . and: pOUIlc]s 0f  butter fat. 39 cows 
Mrs A. R. -.eebc of the Bona or mt.r -13.519 nr.imrb
the River gathered Sunday at them 
home to cel.brnte their golden 
wedding anniversary. Following 
their marriage in the residence 
now known as the Seikman home 
on the South Bend Road. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beebe moved to the farm 
where they have since resided for 
a half century. A son, Arthur, lives 
on the Range Line Road;

e *Entertain: at 
Sunday Dinner

M :. and Mrs. Bert Rohl, Cecil 
Avenue, entertained at Sunday 
dinner for the1 following guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dietel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Judson and son, Mr. 
and Mrs, Wilson Hoover and 
daughter, Charlotte, and Lou 
Hoover of South Bend,

8 a «Former Buchanan Girl 
Married in Kalamazoo

Miss Margaret Edwards, who 
attended the Buchanan high school 
while residing here at the home of

ilHIIIISMilllilimrnmemn
!, There are three trying periods in a 
j; woman’s life: when the girl matures 
I to womanhood, when a woman 
i; gives birth to her first child, when a j 
j woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, helps to re
store normal health and vigor.,

*'I£y©a w ill fill: la  the coupon and mail to ibe Lyriu 
Pintbam. Medicine Company- they w ill,be jrlad; to send, 
yptLacopy n fLydic &  Pkikbaci’ s Prcrate-Text Book, 
free of! charge.

Town.. State,.............*.......... -Dept: W

made over 125B pounds of milk and 
50 pounds of butter fat. Doan 
Straub's herd of nine purebred and 
grade Holsteins averaged 1S65 lhs. 
of milk and 69 pounds of butter- 
fat, George Olmstead's eight pure 
bred and grade Holsteins averaged 
1377 pounds of milk and 55.2 
pounds of butterfat. These men 
both milk three times each day.

Ollier herds deserving of men
tion are as follows:

Earl Roundy’s herd of ten. pure
bred Holsteins had an average cf 
1100 pounds o f milk and 3S.8 
pounds of butter fat.

Charles Smith & Son’s twelve 
Guernseys: made S32 pounds of 
milk and 36.9 pounds of fat.

Ralph Sebasty's purebred Hol
stein herd Of fifteen cows averaged 
994 pounds of milk and 36 pounds 
of fat.

Henry Nemiiz' herd and Henry 
Goodenough’s herd tied with 35 
pounds of hatter fat.

The highest cows. In each class 
an a. butterfat basis are as follows: 

Mature Class
Doan Straub. Holstein, 2331 lbs 

milk, S7.9 lbs fat: Doan Straub, 
Holstein. 2477 lbs milk,. 84.7 lbs 
fat; Doan Straub, Holstein, 2194 
lbs milk, 7S.3 lbs fat; Doan Straub, 
Holstein, .1 <53 lbs milk, 75.6 lbs 
fat; Earl Roberts, Holstein, 1523 
lbs milk, 73.2 lbs. fat,,

Under five; years
Fred: Franz, Holstein, 1590 lbs of 
milk,. 50.9. lbs fat; Earl Roundy, 
Holstein, 15S1 lbs1 milk, 45.S lbs: 
fat; Ralph Sebasty, Holstein, 1293: 
lhs, milk, 50.4 lbs fat.

Under four years
Doan1 Straub, Holstein, 2291 lbs 

milk, S4JL lbs fat; George 01m_ 
stead, Holstein, 1737 lbs milk. 67.7 
lbs- fat; Tracey Dickie, Holstein, 
1245 lbs milk, o4.8 lbs fat.

Under three- Years
George Olmstead, Holstein, 1600 

lbs milk, 76.8 lbs fat; Doan Straub, 
Holstein, 214S lbs milk, 66.7 lbs 
fat; George Olmstead, Holstein, 
1655 lbs milk, 54,6 lbs fat.

Christian Science Society
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject. “ Christ Jesus.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

. 7 :-15.
; Reading room, located in the 
I church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
5 Street, is open each Wednesday 
' afternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock. 

---------o---------
l Evangelical Church
: Sunday School at 10 a. m.
I A  fine interest is being shown 
1 in the Sunday School, hut still 
there is room. There are many 
boys and girls of school age who 
are not In any Sunday School,

Next Sunday, March 2, the pas
tor will begin a series of three 
sermons on “The Trinity.” The 
first one: will be “God the Father," 
at 11 o'clock.

The four Leagues will meet at 
6. The Adult League which meets 
in the auditorium, is haying a con
test, Come and see what is go
ing on. The losers will entertain 
the winners. Mrs. W. D. Hayes 
and Lester McGowan are the cap
tains.

The evening service will be in 
charge of the Friendship Class^of 
the Sunday School. This is 'an 
-adult class with T. E. YanEvery 
as teacher. The pastor will speak 
at 7 o’clock.

There will be: a meeting of the 
trustee board Monday evening. ’

Thursday night 'we have twp 
prayer meetings at 7:30.

If you arc not attending church 
elsewhere v.-e would be glad " to 
have you come and worship with 
US,.

You are cordially invited. ., 
AY. D. Hayes, Pastor..'

—:  O —  ■
Redeoiner Lutheran 

Corner Front and Main. 2nd floor
Divine service every Sunday at 

2:30.
Visitors always welcome.
“We preach Christ and Him 

Crucified.”
O. E. Sohn. Pastor,

St. Anthony’s Church.
Masses at St. Anthony's Roman 

Catholic church: First, third and 
fifth Sunday of each month at 
3:30; second and fourth Sunday of 
each month at 10:30.

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
Sabbath School (Saturday at 10 

a. m.
Preaching at 11:15.

H. P; Parker, Pastor.
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"T H E  FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”
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HUNDREDS OF 
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TimOUGHOUT 
THE UNITED 

STATES

The New Dresses for Spring
Come in beautiful shades of plain 
flat cfepQ and printed crepes. All 
models are in the new-silhouette 
and skirt lengths. Each

We Are Distributors for 
“FOR'MFIT3 3 fCorselettes

GIRDLES AND BRASSIERS.. p.
The highest', type 'of;-popular - 

■ price’d ’ merchandise made in ■ 
America. Ask to see our No. _

1 2305* made for the aiewisilho-, 
ue’lite.. Price? j .. - 4 - i>. * .«

Boys’ Fancy All Wool

Kf.-'t.;, i  vYThis. Corselette. embodies sev-
^ ‘"'efal neWTeatures-’which "caii - 

^ ^ “Conly^Keja^p^ec^iatedjb^seeHig...^, 
them! * ■ * » # ' »

i j-

SLIPOVER
SWEATERS
Of soft firm yarns, round 
or V  neck. Colors . abso
lutely fast. Each.

■: $2.49
‘OTHER VALUES 9Sc, $1.49, ?i.98 ■J* V
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Gimreh of C-irist
Bible School and worship ser

vice at 10 a. m. Bible study “Jesus 
Teaching About Himself," Matt. 
11:1-30. Sermon subject, “Behold, 
The Lamb of God!"

The Christian Endeavor1 Socie
ties will meet at 6 p. m. Topic, 
“Faith and What. It Does.” Hob. 
11:1-3S. A standing invitation is 
extended to all young people to 
become identified with the largest 
and best young people’s Organiza
tion in the world.

Scout troop No. 42 ‘meets Tues
day evening at 7:15. The scouts 
are preparing for a scout night. 
Be on the look out for further an 
nouncements.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the church will be held 
on Wednesday evening, March 5; 
at the church at 7 :30 o’clock.

Mid-week service on Thursday 
evening at 7:30, Come and join 
us in this service. The verdict of 

J those who attend is “It is worth

i f a r ® i s  S t !

LAR
The surprise of your-life awaits YOU

.at the-

I ' FACTORY OUTLET SHOE STQRE
^ 1 11 Days Ave. Buelianan

while.” - j s : i*:
Sunday’^evenirig,-preaching ser

vice at V ;’o’clock.!';? .-“ -Three Great 
Things" will he (thersermon ’subject 
A  ’ special’ service in music and 
song. ■; *"

A  divine injunction—“Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God and His 
righteousness."—Jesus.

J.fii^Griffith, Minister *
' --- O---- --- :---- 7

Christian Science Churches 
“Mind” was the subject of the 

lesson-sermon .. in all Christian 
Science churches Sunday. Feb. 23.

Among the citations which ''com
prised the Lesson-Sermom was the 
following from the' Bible': “ Give
unto the Lord the glory due unto 
his name: bring an, offering,, .and, 
come before him: worship the Lord 
in the beauty of holiness.” (I 
Chron. 16:29);

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the following passages front 
the Christian Science, textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to. 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “The infinite never began' 
nor will it ever end.' Mind and 
its formations can never be an
nihilated." (p. 245).' "

o .......
Advent Christian Church

There will be services at the Ad
vent Christian Church next Sunday 
morning and evening, March 2.

Sunday School at 10 a. to.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Sub- 

iect, “Increase Our Faith.” Com
munion services to follow.

Evening service at 7 p. m. Sub
ject, “The Pre-Existence of Christ”

-------- :----O-------------

Street Commish 
Announces City 

Gutters Are Clean

4 .01:
•V/- v- *!•

lin o
FARM HOMES
Says ' Modern * Farm " Home 

May Be Improvement 
' Over Past.,

OUTLINES iCONTEST RULE:

Street Commissioner Ed. Mit
chell is grading the dirt streets to-., 
lay, his force of workers having: 
completed cleaning and hauling 
the .leaves from all gutters of the 
city' at. 3 p. m. yesterday,, after 
22 >4 hours of: work, 

o
■_ Mrs. Edith Willard is again con
fined to her home with a recur
rence of acidosis.

■ ' o ' . ■
. If we were all stone-deaf and the 
cuter surface of our skin were sen
sitive enough, we should feel, the 
air waves wafted to our cheeks 
and . we should report the beat of 
-the drum as a touch, not a sound.
,v., . ■ ’ ' ; :0— ----—^
®.’ An unusual imported necklace is 
fashioned of architectural cut 
crystal beads. It circles the neck 
twice and has a tiny cluster of cry
stal flowers in the center front of 
die lower loop.

---------o-----—r-
. ^Nearly half of all the telephones 
nv Germany are connected with 

'tutomatlc exchanges.
. . . . .  1 . —r—rrP— — —- ’ italy:’has’-300;00d’ auto'vehicles.

The fact; that the faifii home is 
the chief market for lawn mow
ers these days is indicative of the 
change that has been taking place 
in country life, according to Coun
ty Agent H. J. Lurkins, who ad
dressed the Hills'- Corners P. T. A. 
Friday evening on "Master Farm
ers and Master Home Makers.” 

Notwithstanding the protest con
cerning the decline of country life, 
the farm of 1930 may be an im
mense improvement over the old 
fashioned farm as a home, accord
ing to Lurkins and the Master 
Farmer and Master Home Maker 
movements are desighcd to set a. 
definite: goal before young- farm
ers and farm wives and to hasten 
the realization of what farm life 
may become.

The selection, of Master Home 
Makers is the more recent develop
ment and has been officially san
ctioned by -the agricultural depart
ments of ten states: North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Mississippi, 
Texas; Arkansas, Virginia, Okla
homa, Maryland, Michigan, Ver
mont.

Nominations for Master Home 
Makers must be signed by five 
persons and sent to the - Master 
Home Maker Editor of “The Farm
ers. Wife,” St. Paul, Minn, Points 
are scored as follows:
Farm home plant _____-_____ 100
Management in H om e_____ ;____20
Health ’record: and: living hab-
' its of fam ily__ ;__________ : 200
Community w ork _____________ 200
Recreation, Social Life and

family relationships ____  250
Total : 1,000

Frances Willard 
W ill Be Honored 
Friday by W  C T( U

NO CLUE FOR 
ATTEMPT TO 
ASSASSINATE

(Continued from Page 1)
sive might have been packed in 
fragments of brick.

The building was not damaged 
appreciably by the explosion, but 
bore considerable evidence of its 
force. Windows on the side near 
the bench and opposite were shat

t e r e d .  The double doors had been’ 
blown open, the force evidently 
bulging them outward until the 
bolts that secure them at top and 
bottom were sprung out. The glass- 
transoms above the doors were 
shattered. The bench on which 
the box: had been placed, had been 
crushed down, though built of two 
inch planks. The plank on which 
the box was setting and an oak 
post underneath it were blown to 
splinters., Slivers of wood had 
been blown endwise through a half 
Inch board which formed the side 
of a case on the wall. A  finish
ing nail was blown through the1 
heavy toetal, side of a fire extin
guisher. An iron weight weigh
ing 22 pounds which had been on 
the bench was apparently blown

through, the window over the 
bench, lighting across the’ tracks 
about thirty feet away. Two 
lengths of fire hose were damag-' 
ed by incisions made 'by ' fljing 
debris. ‘ 7

In some miraculous manner 
Clark escaped serious hurt, the 
only injury he received being lac
erations on the back of one hand, 
evidently caused by some flying 
fragments and about thirty bruises 
on the rear of his body and limbs.

He states that the fumes which 
filled the building after the ex
plosion were mainly from six 
quarts of sulphuric acid which 
were shattered by the explosion 
and’ mixed with a  quantity o f  soda 
which was near it. This released 
overpowering fumes which effect! 
ually drowned any possible smell 
which might have aided in the 
identification of the explosive,

Clark stated that he had had no 
chance to examine the box, but ' 
surmised that it contained a rude 
bomb of the “home made” variety 
possibly composed of dynamite, 
with a nitroglycerin cap, with a 
small ouantity of slow burning r 
pbwder fired by a small battery at 
the end supposed to be opened. 
Had the opposite end been opened, 
it is likely that the explosion 
would have been instantaneous.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their, 
regular meeting’7 Friday ofgAthis-' 
week, beginning at .2 p. m., a t the [• 
home of Mrs. W. F. Runner, 113 
West Dewey „ Avenue, Frances 

[ Willard -Day„' will be observed, the 
leader for the day being Mrs. -Les-. 
lie'Keye8. —-  . , . ■ ' ".. ’

Shopp

Remember there are 
two good places to 
eat—at home and

Smith’s Cafeteria
l l l  E.VJefferson Slieriand Bldg.

South Bend, Ind.
I?
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